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DAY IS THE SABBATH- OF THE LORD THY GOD_" 
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EXTRHTS FROM LETfBRS OF A TOURIST-No, Ii. 
~ I 

P AlliS, July 21s~ 1859 

I The Parisians say that the Boulevard.,. are 
the line'lit· part ~r Paris. They are the most 
characteristic, certninly; and I doubt if, arly
~here else, there can be .seen a place ex
hibiting civilization in 80 perfect a etate. 
The taste and beauty of the street a,chitec
ture-the joyousness and r.efinement with 
which even things inanimate seem imbhed
are well united with the ease and freedom of 
~anners which on their part \Ire cODta~ious 
(() the strangest nature, and which, thongh 

fou~d everywheFe in Paris, may be se~p ~o 
'Il greater extent! on ~he Boulevard, owinglto 
itll being the promenade and the afternoli)n 
resortlof tbose who love society and soc~al 

I 
pleasure-anil what Frenchman does nol1 
or all men, the Parisian best understanas 
tile secret of social enjoyment-that kind of 
cheerful selfishness whicb, considering the 
p~esent happiness of all around bim to be 
nn essential part of his own, permits the ul" 

(j' , 

most porsonal freedom or eccentricity in 
others, without inviilious remark or can· 
tempt/ous compaJison, and which, finding no 
importance in others, save,as they contrihute 
to his lawn pleasure, leaves all farther dIffer
ences of taste, mannere, or customs, as well 
as the faults, follies, and blunders of others, 
as matters of entire indiffelerice to him. The 
result is a feeling of freedom which 1 have 
experieilceil no where else, consequent on 
the conscioulj,ness that whateverfallx pas you 
may commit, it is umemarked on-most hke
Iy unnoticeil. Ever~ one lmol'ls the dIffel-

, ence betjWelln the embarrassment cause~y a 
lilunder noticed and one unnoticed; and eo 
with the absence of embarrassment, one feels • 
Il.lmost the ease of s(}litude, and yet uncpn-
sciously imbibes more or less of the grace 

1 land politeness around. 

The Boulevards were shorn of a part of 
their glory in the former' Revolution, w~en 
the tl ees were cut down for the ban icades. 
They are now leplaced _by young ones, 
which merely suggest tim idea of the beauty 
of the street, when the walks were arched 
over with those long lines of trees, of which 
a very few ale left, spared by some accident. 
At the lower Illld stands the Madelaine, 
which I have spoken before-a spl 
imposiuO' structure. lL is built of a ',,"hT.t'n,_ 

o , 

ored stOlle, in imitation of a Grecian temP.II, 
SUI rouniled by a facade of Corinthian c'M
umns, and having in niches in the wall sta
tues oC tho saintp, finely Ilxecuted, and some 
of them very beautiful. On the front is a 
bas relief lepresenting the Savior judging 
mankinil. The intedor is magnificently or
namented and decorated; and though I am 
not one of those who think the" glory of 
God to consist in the poverty of his temple," 
I think the gorgeousness of the Madelaine 
better fitted for a Pagan temple tban for an 
expression of Christian aspirations. Car-v
ving and gold bewilder the eye, and tbe 
mind seems oppressed in tbe lavish wealth 
exhibited around. Higher up on the Boule
varils are most of the theaters. There a1 e 
many cafes and restaurants on the south 
side of the street, and here yo~ lIJay see, jn 
the latter part oC the afternoon and evening, 
parties of gentlemen' and ladies taking l1e
fresbments in tbe open ail'. Little tables are 
set out in the shaile of: the huililillgs, and 
around them they sit, taking their_wine and 
.::hatting as freeJy as in theIr own houses. 
This seemestrange to one coming f:-om the 
formality of London, but it it is no )es8 

, I • 
pleasant than strange. Here you may ~nt 
through the hours of the Bummer day's de
cline, anJ,\luxuriating over a cup of ex
quiBil~~coffee, or. ice cream if you prefer it, 
watcll the motley throng passing ceaselessly 
by. You may moralize if you wish it, br, 
what is better, you may enjoy yourself, and 
in.the happy consciousness of being an un

r' noticed mute in the pleasure-bent multituc1 
enjoy yourself as you please_ If you 
to take your hat offj no conventional 
rum tells you it is improper to sit or 
in the Itreet bareheaded_ Here, too, are 

, r principal magazines, indicating, I 
by their tasteful exteriors, the quality 
'In!,,~handize within; but my positive 
'qllaiJll(atlce with the intedors is ver"1 , 

7,~,:"N'; pusea through one on a Jlt~!let turl!ing ~ff 
Ifrom the Boule.vards, wIlich crossed an en-

"Itire block, fronting on two stre~ts. It 
'arranged much llike Stewart's in New Y 
tbough ~ore e,ttensive. There were rooms 

" fot e'rery kind lof dry goods-re,dy 
clothes, aniI rodms to try them on in_ 

The Boulevards have been the scene of 

i~tention of .havingl any a~ency in a Bcene 
hke that which fa He was on his 

I way to a ball, and the populace and 
80ldiery in such juxtaposition, he 
stopped to 8,ee the matter. The 
people were at the prohibition of 
the banquet, and making a demon· 
stration of their but with no 

I 

idea of instigating a revolution J anil finding 
their time wasted, as they thought, would 
shortly have dispersed, whe~ the shot was 
fired which is well known as the first shot of 
the !ising, aud, wounding an officer, was re
sponded to Dy a vollcy flOm the soldiers. 
F. said he was takeh entirely by Burprise
the man before him fell pead, and as he was 
not II} fighting rig he retired. In a few hours 
there wa9 not a street in Paris that was not 
harricailed. I looked with intetest on the 
spot where that first lJ100d was shed, the seed 
qf 80 much revolution, anil who can say how 
mlnny European llcpubltcs 1 J hope but one, 
~nd tbat one to su persede tho necessity of 
many. He Ilad also served as a National 
Guard at the insurrection of J une ..... the 
bloodiest battle Paris hus seen in all its re
volutionary times-and went wilh me to the 
quarter which was"the battle·fielil. JJoolnng on 
the streets in this palt of the city, one would 
wonder no longer at the duration of the 
stlUggle, but rather at the boldness that would 
storm such 8trong~lOhls. N arrow streets, 
winding into a perf~ maze-passaged and 
by-ways, shut in by high,strongly built houses, 
evelyone a fortress-would have discour· 
aged any body bu.t Frenchmen. F. told me 
an anecdote of Genelal Changarnier, which 
I had not .heal,. During the battle the 
General had his hOlse .shot under him, and 
he was Ihrown to the ground. The place 
where he fell was but a few varils fr'lm the 
barricade; allil ou being extr;d~ed he began 
huntmg for something on the grdund, paylllg 
no heed to tbe remonstrances of his officers 
at thus exposing himself. He haa dropped 
his cigar, and replIed, "It was a gnod one, 
and I won't lose it." 

OQ Sund~y last, I Visited Velsail'es, and 
spent several hoUl s walld61 ing over the mag
nificent palace. 0110 hecomes vOlY custly 
beWIldered In the multitude of long gallel
ies, saloons and halls, and I went at random, 
paying attention to my way no farther thlln 
to notice the "snrtle" and "entree" of 
the attendants, as I passed from saloon to 
hall, or from h ~Il tn corridor. Ther" were 
long pOlticos ana galleries, Ihl"Ough which I 
w~ked between lioes of statues till it seemeil 
as)f I were in Qne of the ellchanted palaces 
of thlAtabian nights. We entered a sUIte of 
apartments in whICh wele paintings of the 
battles of France; then, passing tillough an 
open pOIticn, with a line of statues and man-

enlal effigies on eithor hand, we went up 
a flight of stails into the rooms which are be
ing embellished with pictures by Horace 
Vernet, the great> French battle painter. 
Then, passing LInaugh room after room, 
wbose walls are also covered with pictures 
whnse size and number alford an apt illus
tration of tbe liberality I and taste of the 
French Government, wei entcled a saloon 
ornamented in the lichest style with carving 
and gold, and having the I side opposite the 
windows covered with mirrors. We could 
not stop long to look here, for there \l ere 
hundreds 0{ pictnres yet to see; so, wending 
through devious passages we came to the 
great saloon. Here richness of decoTation 
had done the utdfust. Tile battles of France 
were depicted on the wall's and between the 
pictures, and around the, winilow niches 
W61 e bus ts of the warriors who had died on 
the battle-field, "for the laws and liberties of 
France." Going up another flight of stairs, 
we came to the State Apahments-the royal 
bed-cbamber, in which were the sceptre and 
crown beneath a glass screen. MerE!. splen
dor exhibited for its own sake interested me 
little, and I hurried through to the picture 
gallilries beyond. In the galleries of por
traits I was, no less surprised than pleased 
to find that of our Henry Clay, and I thought 
o~ home and my fellow-ci~izenship with him 
with renewed pride. It Was an excellent 
portrait, and tbe noble face beamed out a 
welcome and an introduction to the dead dig
nitaries around_ I didn't feel so strange 
among them after that. 

But to go on farther in describing tbe Pal
ace were to repeat what I have said. It is 
one maze of exhibitions of splendor and 
taste. We were severalhours going through 
as faat as convenient, dud yet F. told me I 
had not seen near all. 

'Ve visited the palace of'the '.Vrilij!ou, a 
comparatively small building, situated back 
at Borne distance in the park, and fitted up 
with the same splendor as the great palace. 

The fountains of VersailleR are being re
paired, and in consequence we were! ~nable 
to seel them in 0pEl.ration. I The great wa
ters,'"'as tthey are called, must certainly be a 
beau~iful spectacle whe!} playing. A gen~ly 
declining walk leads from the palace, n dls
t~nce of some hundred yards\ with a line of 
miniature fountains playillg from rparble urns 
on each side. Following this way down, 
you ,orne to a large circula~ space oc~upied 
by th,e I~asin of the fouDtal.n, ope SIde of 
which presents a perpendIcular face, on 
whic,h a~e sculptnred gigantic staIU'e~ of the 
watl1r godl! and sea monsters, pourmg out 
jets of water in every direction. From the 

rD8.kii~gll of 8urra~e of the water ariae very large columnS', 
and along t~e edge above the statues is an
other line of small fountains.' Other foun
tain. ar.e in different p,r(~ of the Pntkl which 
is laid out in walks aM carriage ways,lined 

quaintly trimmed tre~~_ i Artificial 
wal.1re!1lcali1cailes and ae'!ue8tered nOOKS are found in 

'dil'ecltioll; and here the peopie come in 
tbil'1J81l1ncla on day. in quest of enjoy. 
mIJ.I~', .Ime·object oftheir lives.' I ' _ 

.... ,._ •.. tl,c)u~th,.I. of die more quiet glades, we passed 
IItretcbed' aD tbe ground~ IImok· 
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ing his , with a \voman seated by hiS 
side." !" said F.," he makes poetry 
now; he h all a Frenchman wants." Af
ter rambliltg till we were tired through the 
almost boul1dless park, and seeing a balloon 
ascensioD, ]wO' tuo'k the cars to St. Cloud, 
where we Qined, and after an nour's ramble 
through tbe Park returned to Paris. 
valley of tHe Seine, flam the railroad near St. 
Cloud, is otle of the finest distant views I ever 
saw. It i!ijqUlte level, and presents an in
intet minglIng of vineyard, forest, and grain
field, boun.;Jed by the spires and domes of 
Paris, and with the Seine winding through 
at your feet. Well may Frenchmen love, • la 
belle France." w. J. S. , 

• 
CURIOUS CO'RRESPONDENCE. 

The follclwing correspondence was furnisb
ed us by a ~enerable inhabitant of Newport, 
R. I., Jeremy Bliss, Esq., from a manusclipt 
copy in bls possession. It is a valuable 
relic of the times that tned mell's sou Is. , 
'Ve are not aware t1tat it bts cver beforo 
been pubhhed. It will therefOle be read 
with increased illteres~. s. 

COP1 of R T,c~tcr sent by the IUiniatcl's of the Pl'es .. 
b) fellaH A!'OMoeiutlOll to the to\\"11 of ProTidenC'e, to
gether WIUlj their nn§ll el, in the yeal' 1 '1f1I .. 

To the Honourallc Joseph JcnhlS.9 Esqr IntI'! Dcp ty Gm r \VII 
ham Hopkml'll Esqr Major Jo:zeph "tlltnmq 1 Sql • Joo:eph 
'Vluppl(! I "flt CoIl 1 lehel \Vatermnn 1.0: qr Al thur Ven 
ncr, F.~qt -t- "'l1km~on Esc}! , Pluhp flllingbast, LS'JT ! 

Captn NlcolmJ Power E::;qr ana Cuptn Tholllas HEuna 
Esqr and Capt n l\ m HallI" I "qf I Andrew lIarrt E~qr. 
-Bronu Etqr Juhllllmtoll Esqr ,anJ.Jounthnn SjJrn4uc, 
Jllr. E"ql mid to the otherf>uummt men In the to"n ot ProVl 
dence purdan OUI 19nomm'! 11 anj 01 your honouTflblc 
Chnstmn mUll,,;! or If your proplX order be Im"tRken 

! 
HONOURARIiE GENTI,E~!F.N,, 

'Va wisll you grace, mercy, anil po ace, 
and all blessmgs, fQr time and eternity, 
thrnngh out Lord anu SavIOur Jesns Christ. 
How pleasing to AlmIghty God and nul' 
glorious Rfileemel, and how conduciblc to 
the pu blick peace and safety, all hearty 
union anil good affection of all pious Pro· 
testants, 0f!whalsoever particular denomma
tion, on Bcqount of Rome dllfercnces III opm
ion, would be, by divine blessing, yourselves 
as \VeIl as 'Ve al e not insenSible i and with 
what peacq and love societies of ddfclOnt 
modes of wbrship have generally entertained 
bno another III your governm't, wa cannot 
thmk of it \~ ithout admu ation; and we sup
pose, under' God, 't IS oWlIlg to tho chOIce 
hbellY granted to PlOtestants of all per· 
suasIOns In l the Royall Charter gl aciouilly 
given you; and to the wise and prudent 
conduct oflthe gentlemen that bave been 
improved a~ govelOols and justices m yom 
collony. Alld the Rev'd 1\11', Greenwood, 
befOlo his decease at Rehoboth, was much 
affected Wltf. the wisdom, and excelent tern
POI', and g eat cantlours of such of your
selves as he had the honour to wait upon: 
and with those worthy and ohliging exples
s\ons of kllJll lespect he met with when he 
dlscoUlsed ~bout his dashes to make an ex
periment, wbethet the preaching of our min
nisters in Ptovldence might Ilot be accepta' 
hIe, and whether Bomo who do not greatly 
incline to frllquent any pious meetwg in the 
place, on tHo fir8t day of tho weeks, might 
not be draw,n to give their presence to hear 
our mil~isters, and so might be won Dver 
(by the influencos of Heav'n,) into serious 
godliness. lAnd altho' God has taken that 
dear brotbtfr of ours from his work 10 this 
world, yet i~ has pleased the LOld to en cline 
some reverE/nd mmisters of Connecticut and 
some of oUIiS to preach among you, and we 
all are behoilden to the mercy of Heaven for 
the freedor/; and safety they have enjoyed, 
underthe wise and good govelOment of the 
place, and tbat they met with kind respect, 
and with ntimbels that gave a kind recep
tion totheirtninnistrationsamongyou.' These 
tbings we a~knowledge with all thankfulness, 
and if such: preachmgs should be continued 
among your people (deslgn'd only for the 
glory of G~d and Chn~t Jesus in chief; and 
nextly for tbe promotmg of the spiritual aud 
eternal happiness of immortal precious souls, 
and furtherllnce of a joyful account, In the 
great day ~f judgment;) we earnestly re
quest, as tlie Rev'd Ml. Greenwooil in his 
hfe time did before us, that yourselves, ac
cording to ,pur power, and interest and thein
lluence tha~ God has blessed you with, will 
contlllue yom just protections; and that you 
add such futther countenance and encourage
ment thereJnto, as may be pleasing unto the 
eternal God, and may, through Christ Jesus, 
obtain for Jiou the greater reward in Heaven. 
And if eve~ it should come to pass, I1lat a 
small meeting-house should be built in yOUi 
town, to e'ntertain sucb as are WIlling to 
bear our niinllisters, we sbould count it a 
great favoulr if you all, gentlemen, or any of 
youre, wouid please to build pews therein, 
in which y@u and they (as often as you see 
fit) may gl1e your and their presence and 
holy altent\on. And we hope and pray, that 
ancient mailers (that had acrimony unhapily 
in them) m~y be buried ill oblivion; and that 
grace and peace and holiness and glory may 
dwell in part of New-England; and 
tbat the provinces and collonie8 in it 
may love another with pure hearts fer-
vontly. recommendmg you all, and your 
ladles, and and neighbours, and peo-
ple, to of !leaven, and ho/Dbly 
asking prayers to the divi(1e thrCJl&l fOI' 

leave to subscribe oU~8elv~. 
Iri.,n,lo and servants, 

THATCHER, ~ 
DANFORTII Com. ~f. the 

.IO'.RP'II BELcnE~ ASSOCIatIOn. , 
27,1721. 

The Answer. 

IiQll,forth. Peter Thatcher. and Joseph Deicher, 
tke ASiOclRtlon of the Presbytenan bhDlStry 

as the sacleil Scriptures \Vas given fOlth by 
tho spirit of. the Living God, to be our in· 
stluctor and counsellor; to them, therefore, 
we shall apply ourselves. 

Seventhly- desire that all (ormer in-
j url done by y tft us, may be buried in 
oblivion. 'Ve I Far be it from us to re-
venge ourse to deal to you as you have 
dealt to us; bnt rather say wit\! our Lord 
Father, forgive them, they kno'w nllt what 
they do. But if >'OU mean that we should 
not speak of fOl'mer actions done hurt{ully 
to any man's person, we say, God never call· 
ed for that, nor suffeled it to be ,hid, as wit
ness Cain, Joab, and Judas are kept on re
cord, to deter o*er men from doing the like. 

\ now SOME PEOPLE 

And, in the first place-We take notice of 
lhe honourable titles you give to many of 
~s. Your end, we take to be, is to ingratiate 
YOUlselves into our affections, and to favour 
your request. But such flattery In matters 
of relIgIOn we take to be of dangerous con
sequence, as witness the Hivites, who said, 
We are your servants, and we have heard of 
tbe fame of the God of Israel. In this way 
dId JOSiah, King Df Israel, set up idolatry, 
after the death of Jehoiada; but we find 
Ehhew deny'd it for fear or offending God. 
Rut the enemies of Judah, for want of the 
fear 01 God, practIsed in this way. Daniel 
IVl;Is cast into the lyon's den. and Herod 
II'thIght to slay the Lord's ChrISt, and some 
at Rome sO'Jght to make division in the 
church of Christ (viz.) by flattering words 
and fair speecbes to deceIve the hearts of 
the Simple. But saith the.spirit, Such serve 
not our Lord Jesus Christ, bllt their own 
balhes; and saith the Apostle Peter, Tnrough 
covetousness and feigned words, they shall 
make melchandlze of you. To conclude 
thiS artide, we see that flattery in matters of 
worship has been, and now is a cloak to 
blind men and lead them out of the way, and 
serves fOI nothing but to advance pIide and 
valll glory. Shall we praise you in thiS 1 

La&tly-You I desire of us to improV'e our 
interest in Christ Jesus for you at the throne 
of grace. Far! be it from us to deny. you 
this request; fa)' we are commanded to pray 
for all men, alld we .count it our duty to 
pray for you, that God would Ql!en 
eyes and cause !you to Bee how farJ-you 
erred from the way of pellce, and that God 
would give you godly sarro WI for the same, 
and such l'epellitance as is never to be re
pented of; and that you may find mercy and 
favour of our Lord Jesus ChJist at his ap
pearing. And so, boping as you tender the 
IIvarlasting we1fal e of your souls, and good 

"While mounting the stairs leading to 
their room, I heard what was evidently: in
tended as an attempt at singing, but which 
to me sounded more hke crying; and, ojl 
entering, fonnd two girls, the eldest of wbom, 
about 15 Y.,ear~ of age, was brlsily engaged 
in binding shoes, while the lounger was 
sweeping the floor. I Is your mother lat 
home l' I asked. J Yes, ma'am, but she is 
lying down,' was the reply; and while the 

..;:.'FV')u[llu,r- weot, to<'-eall her, I asked some 
"o,,';~,';o' {If the elder. 'Is yonr mother 

,Ve pI aise you not. 
Secondly-You salute us all as 8aints in 

the fauh and OIdBi of the Gospel, wishmg 
all of ns all blessings for the lime pI esent 
and to all eternity. TillS is 1I0t the language
of Conaan, but of Babel, to salute men of 
all persuaSIOns, as 'in the faith and order of 
the Gospel; this is the voice of tho false 
prophets, wluch daubeil with untempered 
mortar, sewmg Plftows under all armholes, 
crying peace when th6le IS no peace, Is 
thiS yOUl way to enlighten the clark corners 
of the earth 1 Surely, thIS is darkness Itself 

Thirdly-You hIghly extol freedom and 
hberty of conscience to men of all porsua
SlOns, affirmIng It to be most pleasing to God, 
and tending most to love amI peace, and for 
the tranquility of any people. And you say, 

at \\0 ale not insOllSlble of tillS as well as 
you. To thIS we say, Amen; and you well 
know It hath been our faith and practico 
Intlwrto. 

1 " '1 b '''" . your peop e, you WI I em race our au Vice, 
anil will not suffer passion so to rule as to 
cause you to hate reproof, lest you dl aw 
down divine vengance on YOUIselves and on 
the land, we, your friends in the town of 
Provide nco, bid you farewe II. 

Subscnbed fot and in their behalf, 
By your ancwnt friend and servant, 

FOl' Cillist his sake, 
JONATHAN SPRAGUE. 

FEn'y ~3d, 1721-2. 

• 
n. CllILD ANGEL,* 

fiY PARK BENJAMIN. - , , 
"I want to be nn angel." smd n chIld, 
As ob hi. mother's ifuce he luoked and smIled 
It was the tWllIghtis bour, and Evemnll's shatle 
Fell, like S\'ieet pedce, on stream and iull nnll glade 
One alter olle tho slars broke m the sky, 
And temler airs came murmuI'Ing softly by 
The Night was holy-shedding such a hgl,t 
As heamed on Bethlehem m the huh est mghl. 
O'el nil the hen. ens the chIld's beseeclnng eyes ' 
Wandered III sIlen~e, full of deep sUl"f"'!!!e, 
lIe watched anil1l1)lrveled. till hIS soul rail o'er 
WIth JOY, and hop~ and Ime, ne'er felt before 
" What means my ~on'" tho mother mIldlY".1I1-
And the young clnld Mclmed 111. hltle head, 
W11I'penng once more in sorrowful reply, 
" I wnnt to be an anger nud to die" ! 
" AnI! why, my darling'" "Becauia Heaven is there,l 
HIgh up oeyontl tl\Osa slars, so pure aud faJr, 
Where angels live aud love the God, who gave 
HIS word to comforl, and rh. Sou 10 save I" 
The mother called him to her knee and \vept-
Wept wah the child tIll he suuk down and slepl 
Upon hel bosom; then she meekly rose, to 

And took him to hIS chamber's calm repose_ 
She knelt and prayed such prayers as mothers pra,I
That God would gUIde lum through hfe'sstormy \>'!Iy, 
That he mIght gIVe hIS heart 10 Gu<!, nOll stand 
17n1~vnr un7.me: on thA hlp...8.Bed land' 

FOUlthly-Wo take notice how you praise 
the love and peace that dissenters of all 
ranks entel tain one another with ill this go,,· 
emment, and it is us ynu say to your admIra
tion, and you suppose that under God it is 
owmg to the chOice liberty granted to Pro
testants of all deglees in the Royal Charter 
gl3ciousJ:r gi'lon us, and to the discreet and 
WIRe I ul"rs under whoso conduct we enjoy 
tbis happmess. We answer, This bappiness A:tew brief monlhs passed o'er the boy-ond 10 I 

Gone flom hIS eyes was theIr translucent glow
principally consists in their not allowing WhIte were his cheeks, his lips all thm and pale, 
societies any superiority one over another i LlkeToses hlanched by wInter's eorly gale. 
but each society supports their own mmDlS' S,ck unto dealh he lay-but 110 alarms 

I . 11 d b ""'''"f1fnght her darlmg III hermolhel's arms, 
try of t 1011 own free wi ,an not y c Stdl on her face she fondly looked and smlled-
straint or force upon any man's person or "I'm gomg to be an angel," saId tile child. 
estate, and this greatly adds to our peace 
and tranquility; hut the contrary, that takes • ThIS poem 19 a versIfication of a Simple, tnle, and 

, b Ii .. touchmg IUCJdent. any man s estate y orce to mamtaln their ___ ... ,.... __ 
own or any other minnistry, it SOl ves fOl P~RSECUTION IN SWEDEN. 
nothing but to provoke to wrath, envy, and , 
stl ife, and this wisdom cometh not from The Independent says that Fredrick N ells-
above, but is earthly, sensual, and devilish. son, a Baptist missionary colporteur, a native 
In these two we hope you are leal and of Sweden, has been subjected to a regular 

• Yes, ma'am, no, ma'am, not exactly 
sick, at least I do n't think slte wou1d sick 
if it was n't for her trouble,' answe ed the 
poor girl, on whose c;heek I now served 
tmces of tears, 'What do you ge or bind-
ing those shoes l' I Four cents a r, ma'am.' I 
• And hnw much can you ear w!'ek l' 
I When we feel pretty well, we make b.bout 
a dollar and a half.' J Alld what rent do you 
pay 'Ill 'Three dollars a month, ma'am. We 
had I'nice large room and bed-room before 
we moved, but tllat was $5 a month, and 
mother had to take a lower rent,' said the 
girl. Just then the mother en~ered i and 
flom her I he*what indeed I had already 
learned, that she had three children, the 
youngest ,a bo', lame in I.eet i that her 
husband, who had always n!!l~cted bel', had 
left her about a yt#l' ago, and was now 
profita~ly employed atiIis trade in a distant 
CIty i but that previotfto his departure he 
had olfered marriage to a )'olJng girl in New· 
York, to whom he had written regularly' 
ever sihce; wIllie to the wife he had wr.it
ten but seldom. The girl, however, having 
heard that he wlis a man ied man. had sought 

ut tho wife and brought her his letters; and 
in confirmation of this, I saw his lette.rs, bOLh 
to the wife and to the gill, as also on~ from, 
his employers tt) the wifo, I~plying to some . 
queries of her'sl respecting him, and speak-' 
109 well of him as a wOlkman. She further 
told me that she had beon cumpelled to sell 
or pawn all her furniture<;piece by piece, till 
she had only a table, a few chairs, a straw 
bed, and one slteet left. I saw t~at she could 
scal cely restrain her tears, and the two girls 
wept outright. I asked her if she dttended 
church. • Ah,' she exclaimed, • when I hear 
the church bells, I feel as if I should-fly-a8 
if I couz,z not stay' away, but L have neither 
hat, shoes, nor dress, and so I can't go.' 
• Have you any bread in fhe house l' I in
quired. • No, ula'a.m-,' ObO'O~ly~o.l.e~ 
the little lame boy. I Hij,ve ~ou had any, 
breakfast l' • No, ma'am,' said the clllld.' 
Upon which the mothe~ explained, that .he 
had received her usual 'shoe money' the 
night before, but on paying her rent, had but 
25 cents left, and was already owing '8t the 

I immediately sent for a luaf and 
somE( milk, and as I beheld the eagerll'ess 
with which it was hailed~ I could not help L 

thinking, could some of 'our good farmers I 
witness this scene, they I would surely re
member it when they gathbr in their harvest; 
and by sending us of their abundance, enable 
us [the Home] to meet such cases with a 
more effectual aid." I • 

~ 

hearty, and do it not to flourish your comple-
h · k b old-fashioned I eligious 'persecuticm by the On another occasion, she visited a wOman ments; at el Wise, you rna e a reach upon 

the 3d commandment. This is but a ple- bigoted Lutheran clergy of that kingdom. who had, a day 01' twtJ previous, applied as i 
face to make room for your request, whicb is, Having essyed in vain to bring him to sub· a beggar for bread :..:.... 

Fifthly-That we would be pleased, ae- mit to their consistory, the clergy a{pealed II To-day I have found her; very much ~s 
cordlOg to our power, to countenance, pro- to the secular arm, and he was regularly she described, and have seen but few more 
tect, and encourage your minnisters 10 their tried, on the 11th or March, 1850, for the degraded and deplorable looking places than 
commg and preaching in this town of Pro vi- the little attic room where her.self and five 
dence. To which we answer, We admire crime of preacbing tbe Gospel without per· children find a shelter, for it cannot be call
at your re9uest, that you should imagin" or mission of the r~utberan Church aq,thorities I ed a I home.' Not a regular house-keeping 
surmise that we should consent to either, in- He was convicted on his own confession, utensil was to be seen; two or lhree parts 
asmuch as you well know, that as for wit· and sentenced to be baniShed from Sweden. of chairs, an old table, a dirty straw blld, 
nessing for God, your minnisters was never On his trial he nresclnted a written document, without bedding or pillow, seemed to be tite} 
set IIp by God, but have consecrated them- ~ wo Idly aU of th s . h b . Tht setting forth his manner of hfe, conversion, r e e SIX urn an elngs. e 
selves by their human learning, and that you stairs and passage-way leading to t~e room 
bav"" changed His ordmances, and for your creed, and present evangelicallahors among may not De described, for seldom I has any
greediness after filthy luci e, some you ha~e his own countrymen. 'Ve give two extracts thing more revolting met the eYI! of the , 
put to death, others you banished on pain of to show his spirit. Let Sweden take care visitor. And yet,.the poor. woman tas con-
death, others 'you barbarously scourge t t d 'h Ii "I • ~ h ' how she expels such men from her soil. en e Wit e. at, JOf t ere IS ma ya one \ 
others you imprisoned and seized upon their' worse off, and not able to keep theit; children I . 
estates, and at this very present you are rend- " As a professor of the Protestant religion," with them.' 'And how do YOrU manage to 
ing towus in pieces, ruming the people with he sayB'," I hat~'always, from tbe time when employ your children-you keep them 
iuvincible charges, which makes many de- God througb his grace led me to a true know- either at I work or at school, I suppose.' 
cline your minmsuy, and for refuge fiy to ledge of his Son Jesus Christ, and a living 'Well, ma'am, the eldest, a girl of ~ixteen. 
the Chnrcb of England, others to the dis- fmth in bim, happened in tbe year aews with me fOl'thesh:opsdown town. It's 
senters of all persuasious, and you like 1834, believed to be not only my privilege, bUt little we get, but it pays our rent, 
wolves pel sue ; and wherever you find them but my bound duty, to seek the tr~th from provides us a little food, anil enables. ,u"",, 
within your leach, you seIze upon their es- its own g-the Holy SCriptures; now and then, to get a rag of .clothing 
tates, aud all this is done to make room for whicb by the Church al e acknow- the children. The second has been to live 
youIl"pa-etended rninnislers to live in idleness, ledged to be fundamental rule of what- out, but ahe is at home at l present. Tile 
priile~ and fullness of bread. Sball we coun- ever in is taught, believed, or prac- next two, who I aro boys, I tricd to keep l 

tenance s1lch a minnistry for Christ's min- ticed. From em have I deriveil the doc- in school, but thll'~ boys put upon them I 

uisters 1 Nay, verily; th\lse are not the trinal views I entertain. Through for their shabby clothes, and I could not get _ . 
marks of Christ's minnisters, but a papal the study of New Testament alone I them to go, e"o they go al,Jout picking chips, 
spot, and such a spot is abhored by all pious have been "laDtulm, thOef Lthoerdv,isesWusppI ehro, Jdanidn and gathering such fire wootI as they can 
Protestants; alld since you wrote !his leLter,·. fi d Th 'I f - - I k] 
h bl f I b h of Cbrist'lan churches. n. e ynungest, a glr a SIX, IS we~ y 

t e consta e 0 Att e orough as been and,. a cripple, poor child.' • But do ;you 
taking away the estates of our dear friends , though I consider it feel satisfied to have your little boys Ol,lt on 
and pIOns dissenters to maintain their min- "ll()S[IUUIC £rtobmesethVeier,wusth' eerannticcehduraCnhY, the slleet, insteail of going to school t do n't 
nister; the like hath been done in the town -, h' k b 
f 1\'1 d I h' h f • I ed that church or her ml-nl's- you t 10 t ey will be likely to groW up'. 

a n en on. s t 18 t e way 0 peace t S wicked, and como to the Honse of Refuge I 
this the fruit of your love1 Why do you -""'P'J set forth what I deemed or State Prison l' • Well, ma'am, it is hard 
hug the iniquity of Eli's Bons, and walk in :SCll"ipl:ur,~, for the consid· to plfrt with thein, but I believe it would be 
the Bteps of the false prophets, to bite with conversed Wil~ better for them.' After Barno more conyer.-
your teeth, and CI y peace; but no longer .. sation, she c\ln~ented to have places found 
than men put into your mouths 1 But you labored in my native land for two of helf children, and we cannot bllt , 
prepare war against them, and Christ bids us years, accOlding to my own hope that sodIel of them will be liaved from 
beware of such as comes to us in sheep's spiritual and eternal welfare L d ruin " 
cloathing. but inwardly are otherwisE!; antI cOI~nl;rY!neln, urged to do so by Chris- eggary an V" , 

your cloathing is so scant that all may see Love of Chri&t alone could How many hundreds of similar pic:t1:ltell;::/·C 
your shame, and your teachers teach like n what were to me prom is- of want and wretchedness might be __ ,_,...", 
Gideon, who taught the men of Succoth with IlrC)Sllect,s in America, in order this great city I Wqo can wonder whl~re 
tbe briars and thorns nf the wilderness. in my native land for the the alms.bouse and tbe prjso.I~. 

Sixthly-You freely confess, that...d.'[e en- and the best interests of 
tertain you kindly at an times. W El1IIIiawer, How painful to me, there-

Sms,- We ~ope we are all so taugbt of God L\Ju'ul/:u •• that tbis my beloved 
W'O, the'iinlhabitiLnlts:of tbe town of Provi- dur enemies and to do good to tbem :r next to my own soul, 

dence, your letter, bearing date US, aud pray for them that despitefully , drive me froaLber maternal 
Oct'r 1, which was read publiCkly in use us j and since you admire the love and the Lord may preserve her 
the of the people, and we judge peact! we do enjoy, we pray you to use dl~fJl!;~~li~:~:wt:';lllIE Ind,ot say sin, of ban-

return you no answer; but, same1methods, and write after our copy; I time of the 19th 
be on religi01ls concerns, for tbe future, never let us hear of " .... __ nU.mtlle!lt children, for no 

duty to ask counsel of pillagIng conscientious dissenters to maiin_'1 h"vi"a acted accor-
.wEI 'SII~~lld be beguiled as Israel tain' ybur minni8lers. 0 let not this ai .. · flu.' I ',~;ii .. ' deri.v8,[1 from the 

And, therefo1'(l, inaBmlllcll1 your everlasting ruin. 
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Sew York. September 3, 1S10. , 

OUR ANNIVERSA.RIES. 
THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETYrwill hold ItEI 

Eighth Annual MeeORg wllb Ibe F 11'81 Sevenlb day Baptl't Church 
in Alfred, Allegany Co N Y I on Fifth day, Sept. 12th. commenc 
109 ano o'clook A ~[ Introductory Ser,non by Wm. B Max,on 

GBO BUTTER. Ree, Scc 

, 

1 

r~· 
1 

cent •• ' There a- higher atandard by whIch 
to measure our advantages, olle which looks 
10 the intellect-to the rqorals-to the heart. 
We trDst, tha~ the ap~roaching cooaulta· 
tion It will be ·s~ thnt our brethreu cou
Bider mllney <)f, no value except as it se,ves 

to elevate and ameliorate the condition 

mau. 

SABBATH ... .,..uuvRDER, SEPT, 5, 1850. 
,,,,"'''lSn darkness. The Bishop, in reo 

aa might be expected, deeply lament
tone of this Addre6s. Perv~r8ions to 
continue among ooted individuuls j 

tbese. ArchdeacolJ Willoerforce, bro· 
tbe Bishop of Oxford, was alledged 

civihzed worlil, a 
those who did it. 

after accQ,mplished. to 
\ 

" Our position is this: In favor of Schools 
absolutely free to ALL; property 10 pay !he 
tuition thel ein; and in favor of amendlDg 
t~present law, so that the requisite amount 
o r the public money shall be lIsse.sed 
upo the propeJly of the whole State." \~ 

• \ 
Nt\. TIONAL EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION. 

OUL I chail, slool, or even k Ilr fOI 
Such is fatll of the noble hearted w,. L'lqlll::;~nlt8Y 
Chaplin. Had he been aiding American 
citizens dut of A1gerene slavery, he would 
have beell glorified by all the people. 

_----,.._-1 
TilE NEW YORK TRIBUNL~The New 

York Tribune is now in its te~th year. It 
I ' 

bas a corps of twelve editor. alltl repOi ters, 

, reacbeu her 'wbarf in 

clation of thiH arrival, a large n 'of . ", people-some say thirty or91orty tbOU81nd~ 

TJiE AJIlERI~AN SABB:ATH 1 BA.CT-SOCIETY will hold lt~ ~eventh 
Annual Meeting w,lb tho FIT't Church ill Allred on SIXth day. 
Sept. 13th, cammencmg at 10 0 dock A M 

'IN e Call1IOLJ conc1uile without Olice more 
explesslngour wiS}1 that much felvent player 
may be ofteled in view of the approachin 
convocation, and that there may be a large 

which was af(erwards denied, and the 

probably arose flOm w hat I presnme 
(not having seen it contradicted,) 
Wife of the Aichdeacoll has joined 

urcb of Rome. It bas more recently 
, that the Archdeacon bas been 

the Ecclesiastical C(\UI t fo, unsound 

y.se;eu printers, two pru"f.renders,lhir. 
A N aLional Euucatlonal ConvenulJlI met I b 

pressmen. engineers aud nthel a or· 
at Philadelphia last week, anu was alleuded the press room, fOUl perman""t cor. 

had congregated on the adjaceDt piers and 
slllpping, as well as on all the roofs and 

at all the wint!nws w~ich furnished a Jview 
of the lalldlllg The pier bad been fitted up 

with ttiumphnl arches of evergrJ!ens and 
flowers, on whlcb were inscriptions welcom, 
ing the" Nighlingale " to out ahore.;. When 

slie land ell, It was amid a shower ofboq~t8. 
and tbe huzzas of f,he peG'pl.v WitL a good 
deal of difficulty. btll carriage made itll way 
tbrough tbe concourse, and drove to tbe Ir

ving Houoe, where 'all enthusiastic receptionl 
awaited he ... and where a large npmber of per

sons, .. fall classes were a88emble~ throughdQt 
l\' aftllrnooll alld evenillg, and even at mfd· 
mght,' when a serenade to Mdlle. Lind ~as 
givell by the Musical Fund Society. , 

'1'U03 D BROWN, R.P.c Sec 

TBlI'.: SEVENTH DAY R'&PTIST PUBLISRING SOOtEn WIll hold 
it! First AnnuAl Meetmg WIth the Church at Alfred, on FIrst day, 
Sept 15th, commencmg at 10 0 clock A M r 

~ THos B STILJdtUN, Rec Sec . ..,. 
THE COMMITTEES ON EDUCATION, appomted by the General 

Conference and the se:veraJ AssociationS', are reque8ted to meet 
It Alfred dunng the Anniversary seRson 

.. By request of several Members 

OUR ANNIVERS!RIE8. 
1 

The nearet our Anniversaries approach, 
the deeper IS our anxiety that the rcca.ion 
shoulu be both Interesting and profitable. 

We bespeak the fervent prayels of our peo· 

Pie in their'behalf. Questions of importance 
i I • 

allendauce. 
t» doctl·lnle. and the statemellt soems to be well 

P. S.-We 81e gratified III heing able to I Id b ff' h 
, t wou e a set·n agalJJst t e say to our readers, that since the-above was 

t'D'ISUIOP of Exeter's prosecution or Mr. GOI· in typel Bro Jones and his family, accompa· 
beresy. Exeter himself, two months med by two Haillen converts to the Sabbath, 

reported to be on tbe eve of followhave arrived III this cily, aftel a passage 
Rome his notol'iolls chaplain, the Rev. sixteen days from Port·au-P, ince. He reo 

ell-but tire authority was at the 
Ports a discouraging state of things in re-

(1el~lall'ea to be questionable. If, how-gald to mlsslOnalY operations III that COUll· 
could be assured (If fare equal to uy, the Emperor having given orders that 

the previous perverts, hIS love of pow-
Proteslant missionall6s shall confine their Id le~d him onwards. I know 1I0t 

bv over one hUllllred d~legates. representing , . W 
• respo''1dElnts In Europe, three at asillngton, 

New YOI k, Massachusetts. Michigan, Rhoile two III Canaua. two in CalifoflJlo, olle In 

Island, Pennsylvania, \VIscunsin, DIstrIct 0 MeXICO, one ill Havana, uue in Cent' al 

ColumbIa, New Jersey, Dela\yare, Ohio, Amedea, ~side uthels ill Jhe variuns cities 
Maryland, Louisiana, Iowa, MaIne,and New oftbe United States. Its entire fOlce, in. 
Hampshue. Dr. Nott, of Unum Colleg~, cludmg 'Farners, &c., IS 130 persons. The 
was chosen President; Prof. Joseph Henry, li •• ".,_ of; the paper are'18,liOO dally, 41,400 

Rt. Rev. A. Potter, Prof. John Griscom. and weekly, il.700 semi· weekly. 3,300 f~,r Cali. 
G. F. Thayer, Vice Presidents; P. P. Motrls fornia, 500 for Europe. making in all 160.

and John KlI1gsbur~, Secret'lTI~s. Intelest- 200 sheets weekly. aIHI 8,330.400 annually. 
Ing reports were lecelved from delegates It conBu~es seven tflUS anrl a half of paper 
relative to the condition and P' ogresH of weekly, ~nd 160 lbs. of ink. Among its 

education in the various States which they editors ale sevelal numes familial in the re. 
• I 

• , I 
may co~e up for conSideration j add wo be 
to us, if we have nothing but b"man WIsdom 

tu guide us. We shall need the ..wls~om 
that is from aloove. Ma,y He. who gIVes 

liberally, supply us abundantly. 

labols exclusively to the towns, and not go r the movement of Dr. Wiseman, 

ill~o the country to make converts. His immediately to Rome to get a 

sable majesty is ~actually made to beliove, 's hat, may not open Bome suitable 
by the representations of tbe Romisb priests, d 

place for the Bishop of Exeter, sl;~ 

represent. The most important husiness, 
however, was the adoptlotl of a Conslltution 

for a N ntional AssocIation of the Friends 
Public EducatIOn, to go into effect next year. 
We gIve ltelow the leadmg provisIOns -;'t the 
Constitl!tion, and shall probably print some 

A SLAVE FA&IlLY RE~EEM~D.-Two weeks 
public ol1letter~. ~uch as HOI lice Greeley, C. ago we noticed the eft'"rt which a colored. 
A. Dana, J. F. Cleveland, Bayard Taylor. man III Washingtou, who had purch'lIIeil hiB 

and Geo! Ripley. own freedom, was making to pureba.e that 
1 

that PJOtestant missionalies pay tbeir con· .... "lV.,fnm -... 
" ent deem his continued oppo· vorts lell Spunish dollars a head, and bas ac· 

The actIOn of tluo; MISSIOnary Society last I I sitlon to their .. lawfully constituted" 
cordmgly Otderlld that thiS s Jail not onger ,. T 

year, determining to a10pt Haiti as olle'of be uone ! y sufficient for oeposltion. 0 the 
its fields of lah~r, and directing the Board • of Rome's mummel ies 110 little grati. 

to take Immediate steps towards ~eriding out BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE-No, 11. is however affordeu in the Churcb of 
one or mflle labol ers, may possibly require GLASGOW, Augu,tl6th, 185j1 If they plellse. At the consecla-

, . reconsiueration. Hithelto, the BllIalil has, The Sunday Postal DelivclY Inquiry i as the church of St. Bil.lnabas, in LOD' 
nJt been ahltl to carry out the in~tructlOn~ committed by Government to a Comrnitt,,~ , at wbich the Bisbop of Lf)odon 

nr the SIJCleIY.IIO smtable mlsslOll. hay· ~ollslstillg of ~he Postmas~er-Gllneral, ~he they celebrateil all rwtave, orfdsti· 
lillg oft'tlred lllmself. III the mean tIme, snch P,eslrlent ofthelBoanl ofllaile. and onej ,eight days, which closely apl'TOlomat· 
changes III tbe pohtical and social condltioll the :Secretaries l0r the TleasulY. Havi/lg e'uu) sCriptural pageants. 

of that countlY have taken place. thllt the Invited documentary eVidence upon tho reo to.day, that a 1\1r Mcnelb is in. 
lex,pedlellcy of planting .ission there IS suIts (If the workings of the new arrange· Lectures to be delivered in New 

~"vcry much questl,lfwu, ev~n by those who ment, they now have. as I anticipated, de· on leligious subjects, and therefOie 
~ere, at firs.varmly In ravor of It. The c1uled against the recent alteI8t1011.' They it right to advalt to his case, as he was 

Republic pas~eell ll1.etamol ph'osed lIltu an recommend that on Sundays thele be a single rly a ministel in tIllS city. He was 
Empilre; Ithrollgh'~h~ agency of Romlsh delivery, with the least labor consistent with with the Free Church here, and 
pf,,~sts, Governmenl has Leen maoe to as· the public req'Jirt'menls, and unde, such ar· u man of talent, bad n large congrega· 
"ume of attitude of hostility towards PIO' Ja"gernents as will allow those employed to He bas just been deposeu by that 
Iclstants, and Protpstant missions are 'COil' attend puhlic wOlship on alternate Sundays. fortmmorality, having Red from thoil 

sequentlyeyed Wltll jealousy j white pel sons In rural (hstrictB, they recommend no change when about to be tried for the of-
are roported to have sutTered decapitatlOD from the plaClJce eXisting a~ the time when It IS Balil that the eVIdence put the 
/;,r worus spokon. ill wbich the s~SpiCIOU8 the new regulations came into opera· beyond the possibility of question. It 
jealousy of the leigning monarch discovered tion. The leport itself, (with, I presume, was, r, the second accusation of the 
treasou; allJ 1t IS Innst probable!. that tb~ the eviuence on which It IS founded,) sarnB:character; and although the decision 

ullsettled state of I affalrS'j thlOugnout the although stated to have been laid on the ta. of Presbytery was reversed by the Gene· 
Empire, ~ruld, at present, rendeI'I the suo::' hIe of Earhamehl, has not yet aPllealed. As ral mblY, aud he was again allowed to 
eBssful 1" osecutl(lll of missIOnary labor out Parliament was prorogued yesterd~y, just af· to hIS charge, the evidence to me ap' 

of the qlle~til)n. \Vhat hus "ecom~ of B, O. ter the above aastract bad bee? given oftbe so conclusive, that I was not sur-
JUlies, wh,,\ surr" two yeals ,I:' &mbluced result, little oppbrtulllty was afforded of dis, tbat in less than a year bis glliit was 

ou, 1Blltlrnents'\,btlt has llotwlth"" ~rng con· clJsslng lis mel its-the only remarks of memo exhibited, so as to leave no doubt on 
tJnu~~ t(llabo, ulluer th.e patllJ.nape of th" bels that jlle I tbi9 morlllng telegrapbed : rt of the Chulch Courts. III Auch cn· 
BaptiJJ~ Flee I\II~SIOII SocIety, whlc~ seut him beu)g III approval. I do not expect ces, It were derogatOlY 10 the God 

out, ~e 00 IIot know. SIX monthr ago, w.e that our Sunday frrands' WIll readily In- to give countenance to hiS dlscours. 
beard that Ihat Society had detetmmed to uuCri Parliament again to renew tbe reo no indication is given of repentance. 

(j ~ithdraw thell pat yon age from hl.im; anu co~menuatioll which led to tbe recent sus. J A BEGG 

u.!.('ULlWo.. months ag:o, we were IIIf,'rmed il'cns"JIl of Sunday ueliveries: ..... hile on ' I f 
thlt they h~d ~ct",al1y sent out 4~de, s for the conti al y, I look fllr an extensIOn of Sun- THE FREE SCHOOL QUESTH1N. 
hIm to return. We were also advI&ed, that day postal work as the ultimate rosult of the effort will be made at the coming 

he bad made arrangements to take passage discussion they have provoked By the 11\. elfiC~IIOn in tbe State of New York, to get a 
for the United Stutes by the first vessel fr,lm quhy whicb this bas induced, not a few, botb the free School Law of 1849. 

Port·au·Prince. ~ince that' time. I we bave of friends and of foes. !Pave 'been led to dee glad to believe, that most of our 

beard D.otbin~ Wbether some lIew devtll that the putting of Sunday in the place of the reSl(lers will give th~ law theit hearty sup

opments ill l',tlvuleflce have cbanged IllS Sabbath, is a mere homan invention, Without (JU1L.-1l0t because it IS perfect in every re
mind, and lIIunced him to continlJe in .the the slightest support fIOm the' New 'Testa- but because it will be vastly easier to 

field; ul wl,ether he has become an IIhJoct ment. To a,id,in this, I ha\te bad the pllvi. re~nlidy its defects than tn get another f,ee 
•. [~ suspiClflll, and has been caat into pns?n; lege of havmg inserted a letter on the sub- scho,ol law passeu when this is once voted 
Ol whethill, in llie fearful gale of July, whICh Ject ill each of the three latest numbers of Tbe following extracts from some of 
raged about the time he was expected to stlt the I,(llIdoll "IIIi'ftltrated Historic Ttmes;" papers will show that there tS 

I f,l W 
alii, lie was lost, we know IIDt. a (tUS!. and, unless the decision IOlimated above for the friends of tbe law to be 
however, tbat God has spared Illm. anu Ihat prevellt farthm' uiscussion, I hope yet more 

of the reports at an early day:-

The Society is to be called" Tbe Ameri· 
can Association for the Advancement of 
Education." The object is stated to htl, "to 
promote lOtel course among those who are 
acttvely engaged In promoting educatIOn 
throughout the United States-tn secllle the 
cfloperallOII of IJHhvu]uulo, assoclatllJlJs allll 
legislature., In meusures calculated tn im 
pro\'e education. anu to glVtl tn sllch mtla.· 
ures a more systematic dltfctJon, alJ(l a mOle 
powerful Impulse. 

Members of thtl lust ant! presclJt ('ollven· 
tlons may hecoille membtlls or the Associa· 
tlOn on SUbsCllblllg to the con"ututlllll alld 
paying an admISSion fee of $2; alld. III I~~ 
manoer, professOls of colleges. ulliversilles, 
ITlcorporateu acauemies, Normal and Ingh 
schools, State and county super1l1tendents, 
and members of State Buards of Education, 
three delegates fmm each Stale, county, or 
othel educat1ullai associatIon ... auLl Eluch per
SOIlS as may be nomillated by the Standing 
Commlltee, alld elected by a maJol ny of 
mernbe,s DIstlllgulshed e.lncat", sand 
frieuds of education in other cuuntne/bmay 
be elected correspondmg memiJels hy a vote 
of two·thlrds. Memhe,s may hecome hfe 
members by paying In II.dvance $25. and reo 
celve copIes of all pubhshed transactJollsfree. 
.6y paymg an additional dollal, the other 
members, can, in like mannal', lecelve copies 
of the transactwns free. 

The Constitution plOvlues that thele shall 
also be in PhiladtllphI8 a permanent place 
for the receptIOn of Documents, Reports, 
and other papers belonglllg to the Associ\!· 
tion, whlCb sball be ullder the care of an of· 
ficer who shall be elecled for Ihe telm of five 
yeal s. OIlU be enlitled COlI'esponlling Secre· 
tary and CuratOl. 

The time .rr the nexl metlliog' iR fixed 
the 3<t1.'uesday III August, 1851, nnd the 
place Id Philadelphia. 

• 
MR. CIIAPLIN AND TilE CAZENOVl! CONVENTION. 

III the -account \\e gave last week of tbe 
Fugitive-8lave Convention, II was atated that 
Gerrit SmIth gave $500 towards tht' fund for 

the defe!,fse of Mr. Chaplin The truth is, 
that :\11. Smith, with his cb)lfRctflllstic l!;ene
roslty, on readlllg an account of Mr. Chap

liu's arrest, wrote immedIately to Hon. \V m. 
H,Seward, at Wasbington, authofllllng him 
to draw on M, Smith for $5,000, If needed, 
for his imme.liate loail. At the Conventinn, 

I· 0(. hiS WIfe and gland children, who were 
EDUCAifIONAI. EFFORTS AT THE WEs·r.-... '1 il;(,ut belllg taken to a southern market.' A 

The Friends of FlUukhu College, Inu., reo 
lellel from Washingtlln sayli that be weJlt t(.l 

cdntly hald a meeting at which they dehber- work in earoest among Ihe member. of Can: 
ated long and anxiously in regard to the gress, and others boldmg otlices. netlfy aU of l 
meaus ofre1ieving tbe College from Its em· whom knew him; ~nd In the coun"lMff tbe 
balassmeuts. It was done by the minislers week that he was hmited to for purcbasing 

Preseut 'giving -their llldividual notes ill tbem, he succeeded ill raislIIg twenty. eight . 
I d . bundred dollals of the amonnt. Althougll 

shares for the ilebt of $10,000, all appomt- Col. Bliss waJ!f among tbe m.olt liberal of the 
ing fnul' agents 10 raise tbe amoun!. The ~riglllal contributors. be ullhesitatingly loan- ' 
fllllo\\ 11J$ accouht of a touching \lpptlal h) ed the father and husuand the lemaining fgur 
"Fatllel Teusdale," IS giv~1l by Ihe etlaor hundred doilars, glVlDg hIm a year to t"pay 

" it in, and longtl' if necessary. Tb,e pttor 
of the .Jl)ulnal Dnu "Iessenger:- felluw has retulned to tbe cIty with bit rib. 

" He rose. spoke vf.,the goudllees ot G"d Bomed Wife and children, the happiest olDen I I 

-said had beell trying 10 preach the Gos· most ever saw. They have each gone back 
pel fOI y yeal S. When he cummeoceil he to tbell' olu places "I' service, with hearts 80 

coulu read a chapter 10 the Bible-felt over\lowing with gratitu~e 88 ' to preclude 
keollly want of and the vallie of an edn· tbeir gIVIng expre8sion to their feeJlng •. 
cation ' 'NHY NO'l' TRUST GOD,' brethen,' 
said Enurnetatlllg hiS small possesslll"', 
he said, Leave me one horse. saddle alld 
blldle, bed, and some furniture, and you 
may tak all the ,est, with the land, fO 5.1.VE 

TilE CO LEGE I' This, enunciated WItb up 
lIfted ds, with hlS breakIng, pierclllg 

salis, th 
South 

spe 

frame, sent a thrill 
The effect was sub. 

RY MEETING IN PARIs.-Mr. Ca· 
indefatigable French Missi.onal yin 

say's the J ndepeudent, has been 
fifteen mOllths tn France and Swit· 

zerland, to recruit hiS ~ellltb, afOOT an ab

sence seventeen yeaI'&, and to lekilldle the 
spirit of in the PlOteslant churches 

hy telli the things be has seen and d~e 
and In the land of darkness. He has 

to his field of labor, reinforced 
MI', snd Mrs. Jones. A 

in Pal is 

oielCl"'. pastor, a Director, Mr. Casalis, 
. Delabol'de, President of the Com· 

ucces5lvelyaddressed the meeting. 
excited 11 speCial interest by the 
parallel be made between the 
wei e witnessing, and tbat which 

in tbe last verseaof Acts 20, wbich 
horde read, substituting the WOlds, 

m~ss*?ll~~rYl for the lIame Of Paul. 
• 

OF THE DAY.-Tbe following 
Rev Dr. Campbell, edit .. 't nf the 

DlillIltJr" is as applicabre to this coun
with special reference to which 

• • 
EllUCATWN ,OF THE DeAF AND ZDUBB.-A 

Con,ventlOn of persons engaged in (be ~d. 
ncntiull ,of the Deaf and Dumb WIIS held ill 

New York laot week. Among the measures 
adopted by it was the ostabliahing .of a perl. 

odlCal devuted to the cause of Dear Mut~ 
I 

Instructioll, whicb is to be- iall1ed at Harl. 
ford under the editorial charge" of Dr. Lu. 
~erne Rae. The 'publication will be II ,re, 
vival of tb,a periodic\.I entitled the II Ameri. 

can Annals for the Dea.f and Dumb," for. I 

merly established a! the .A:merican Asylum 
in Hartford, but recently discontinued. -T-he . 

subject of an appropriation of Public Lands 

for the purpose of tbe, instruction of the

Deaf and Dumh, also came before the 
~ 

and measure8 were taken to 
memorialize ~Dgress in relatian tbereto. 

we shall behold his faco among us as a wit- fully tn he allowed to show that the challge T I ( I 
' Freemou's "ourna - w lat a name ~ess to the down.trodden Sabbath of the 18 la1lMfacy. I h f b h 

however, MI. Chaplin's friends wOllld nllt al· lungs consirleled, we think tho 
low Mr. Smith to gIVe anything, prefel ring day ought to be the TIl1,ivIZC,'lj 

1 ,- a paper. )-t e organ 0 one ranc 
Bible. Should he arrIve In sea90nllo attend Mr. Gorham was in,lucted 011 Sunday last. Roman Catholics of this City, sa,s:-

that the friends of M,. Chaplin amI the peo· tlte mulst rif the -churches, and 
pIe at large should have the pr'vllege of eXl.""""'" througl.uot the inhole land. 

our AlIlllversaries, the lfact~ which he may Es tbl,. to he conSidered as a termInation of T 
. IS nul' Rlogrammll'-l, 0 try and 

furnish, together With his cQ\1r1sel, may be of the caBe a1 last 1 ThiS IS doubtful. The at the electlon next fall, tbe repeal of 
raiSing the money among themsel~e8. BlIt all bands is multiplying; rnlllUtU(lea 
should there be any defiCloncy on their part, side are hourly; perishing, wh 

much lise ill helping UB to a wise con~l~sion I party with whom the BIshop of Exeter acts, establisbin~r:Free Schools thorough. 
C.l J h r H tid J.' II h' Mr. J. C Hathaway, who had.just retmned 

Mr. SOllth will foot the balance. salvatlOn cume most lamen 

with regaf( to t e occupancy 0 I III I as a ancl of whom, in thiS case, he may, in one State; an. to 1.0 ow up t IS, as ~ 
.. fi II as possible, by repealing the Free from a visit to Mr. Chap' in his prison at mIssIonary IIJ ( . sense at least loe reaarded as the legal reo d.'i 

'0 ., Law of this City. To effectthi, goo Washington, made a stlltementof facts in the 
Our Tract Society, also, is an institution presentative, I helleve to be mOlj in earnest non Catholics WIll probably adopt as case. The Marshal of the "Dlstnct and 

which needs to he managed with I wisdom, than thei.· Evangelical btethren or ppponellts. metbods as they have differont molivell 
I Chi' tbe Jailor treated Ml. Hathaway politely, and that it may prove an efficient agency III rC'j The TI actarians al e also a wealthy party; so .. it. We hope that most at 0 lCB 
1 d t th oth I' opponents of gave him (and a dearestfirtelld of M,. Chap. cl)mplisbing Its grellt uesign. We do IIOt that, although it is stated that t!Ie eltpenses rea Y to ac WI e 
I F"ee Schools, fervently and effect- lin's wbo ~as with him) ready admittance 

know wbat prop08l1ioDS. affecting I its _ lIIte· alreauy incurred In the case amount tp ,£80,- ~ into the pt ison. He slated that he fllund Mr. 
rests, may come tl p for discussion at the en· 000, If it be possible to adopt fal ther meas- 'fi d I 

L I h' New York TribuHe, in calling atten- Cbaplin thesame calm, digm ed an gent e· suing meetlllg. But wo hope. ~bat sucb ures accorrZing to law, it IS pr.obable tbat t IS I) d k . 
I I Ihe fact that on the 5th day of N overn- manly man we had a seeu an nown. meaRllres will he adopted, as w\lIsbow a de- will be done. And it is said tbat tbe Bisbop . h h Id Th I 
1 h I f h St t f N ill his intercourse WIt t e wor. oug I tel mination 1I0t to let it Rag for Iwant of sup· has intimated a delermlllatioll to institute an t e pellp e 0 tea e 0 ew 

I I < • d t I ct < Go r LI'eu suffering somewbat from the in;uries inflict-Port. Much has heen already lllccomphshed action on the glound of heresy in Mr. Gor. lire reqUire 0 e e a verno ~ . ~ 
b . 'Anon' Governor, Clerk of the Court of Ap· ed upon him at the time of hiS arrest, he 

tbrough our liltle pubhcatiolls, and. by the ham's writings. This aation he is to npg . I slowly recovellng. He entered freely IIlto 
grace of God, much more mayl be done: into the Arches Court-where the Judge sits Canal Commissioner, State PrISon n-

I & convelsation,giving a full and correct account 
The ~onsultatlOlI, which lis tq be had !n reo as the official of th~ Arcbbishop of Can.ter- SpElC!IOr, c., says :1 or the whole transaction. He stated that he 

most culpably sbnrt of 

II OF MISSIONARIES -The Bost.on 

that information has been leceived 

ath of Mrs. Bushnell, Wife of Rev, 
missionary of the American 

West Africn. flhe first went to 
1837, as a teacher. She died 

s br faitb. On her oying bed abe 
uea't~(ld the sum of $56 24 to the Ameri-

0< as a dying thaJ!k.QII'eting" far 

tid tbe pri;vilege of laboring thllrte,anl 
lurling two year8llp6»t on a visit 

State~ on account of health) 
ores of Westel'n -Aftiea," 

. 
MISS'ioN.~_RY TO SAN~<\.; FE,-Rt:v, 

felenlce to our Educational'uterests: will bury. The Committee of tba MetropolItan n more imoortallt titan these elec- bad never seen the slaves wbom he took into 
call lor the exercise of mucb wisdom, und Cburch U n"ion sought tn present an Address .LLL'U~._U 0 we esteem ·t~e vote to La .cuUUhe biB carriage until they aecoatild him on tbe 
per\lIlps-in view of diffel ences or opinio'l to the. Arcbbish.oP, signed. or voted,by 2.500, time for or against the conunuance of road side that night, and did not know that 

h b Id bh ld h School System e.nacted by. the tbey were armed; that as for himse.lf, he that may arise-of mutual forbearance. We praYIDg. t at. e WOU wit 0 IS consent f 1849 d b II b 
left thia city. says the CiJlci~lnal:ih~~ifeiiicil 

Cbflstlan Herald. for Santa Fe, on 
.:! 'I . re 0 . ,an t IS year partll\ y nevor carried deadly weaponH upon 11! per-

are happy' to IInoF. tbat there i§ among us a to. the Inductl~n o.f Mr. Gorham-out he de· operatIon,. under the embarrassment eon, and tbat be had notbing of the kind about 
rowing r~nse of the importance or a tbor· clIned to reCllive 11. Tbe day before that determtned and unscrupulous op- him the night of his arrest, and that the story 

!ugh education. Now and then'l there is the iiduction, spme incivi,lit~ w:as shown, to n. No device, no trick, will be spar- of his firing a pistol was a sheer fabrication. 
one who usea idiscouraging words, always Mr. G, by the chrate offic,latlllg III the parIsh, make the poor believe that they may He admitteil tbat the pereons both in the 

[ f Ifill b f. defeat tbe law, yet not vote the over- carriage and outside orit, exchanged several 
taking the De R6yter InstituilJ, underitsquon- ,who also refuse~ to c~ntlllu.e to ~ teo - of the Free Scbool principle, but we shots. Wben bls carriage was first checked. 
d m managelilent lur his text. Billt gene· fice under the new Vlcal, In whIch refusal trust all such devices will be and bis hOlses were seized. he supposed he eign Mi~aion8 hold a m~'iltiiilg,'at lJ~"eilt~~! Jjl 

a , I ' -" . d Ii b' . d d th t If II think our people are disposed to lie pelslste ,even a ter elDg remlll e a the entire electoral population W1\S attacked by a band of highwaymen. 
~: !h:e

i8 right. Here, by the way. we may legally be was bound to give no~~ce :efore State sball but clearly understand and The next instant he was struck a heavy .. lniis8.i.onJ td 
aa well remark. tIl at we by 110 means r\- leaving. The curate was pU.L In oy the the truth tbat to vote for tbe reo blow 011 the side ofbis bead with a bludgeon, 

~ b law is to decree the downfall wbich completely stunned him. When con· 

Y .• nex~ week. 

Sept. ,10. It is expelct1!ldtlllat"tli'Ulrt.lldat 
will be very large. 

gard tbe· money originally invested in the Bishop ~~ Ex~tfr in 1847, durmg t e pro· of Free Schools, and 8 reo sciousneS8 returned, he found bimself u 
pe Ruyter Institute as a loss tl' thJ~olHlmi- longed llttgat1~\l' and rn.a! be presumed to Rate-bills and Pauper Exemptions, the ground. and several persons around him, 
nation. It IS a loss III notbing but dollars be a man of klDdred spmt. . tbe majority againat repeal cannot and some of them on him with tbeir knees, 
and cents. True,' the Institute may! ) t bave Ai Sir F. Kelly said ill tbe Court of Ex· of One Hundred Thousand:' and throttling him. He supposed the\)' were 

:J I. d b bfl going to kill him-expected nothing else, been wisely managed. Nevertbel,.s, it was chequer that ~be real object alme at y t Free School C1arion-tbe paper es· until in the midst of the struggle, he heard 
th" means of giving an impulse to tihe cause Bishop, was tbJ r-evival, in all their power, at Syracuse by authority of tbe the voice of Capt. Goddard, the Cbief of 

( of education among U', auch as had' not been of the Houses ~f Convocation, so have his Scbool State Convention-thus defines the Police, whom he recognized. and to A!lpi,aw41l, 
given "elfore, and the denominatioJ is now sympathizers a ... owed their convic. tion, lhat of tbose who are in favor of whom he immediately nppealed to save his 

~ '! I d b life. He was then bou;nd and taken back to f\ll' in .elnnce of what it -would otherwise this is the only romedy for all thetr sorrows. pres.ent aw, an makwg It et-
'. ,. the city and locked up in tbe jail, all cover· 

bne be8'Q. It i~ impossible to throw us Such an aggrandizement of those 80 PoplBhly , ed witb blood from 1V0unils inflicted upon him. 
bac"" wheJ" 'we pnce were. As. the 108s inclined; would do little for the promotion vote down the law would be childish, In tbe day time be is allowed the range of a 
of II- few doHafll; what is that to always tbe tlutb as it is in Jesus. Counter~ declar- majority are in favor of any law for narrow ball about 4.* feet wide by 18 long, 
\Yhining about l' The experience h we aliODs have however. been made. An Ad- Schools. It would be saying tha~ the but from 5 0 clock P. M. to 6 0 clock A. M. fulptist'jU 

1 > lia,YIII gainei! la pl'obably worth all drese froDl·Readi.ng, signed by 420 laymhen., I of New York bave not wisdom enbugh he is shut up in a narrow, close, hot cell, 
I ke a Free School Law to Sati'fy~em- only about 5 or 6 feet square, witb little .or 
I + to were subjected, tp senllo the Bishop nf Oxford. declared t elr For, if the law is bad-,...,.u .it is- ventilation. He sleeps on, or ratheun, 
AI advantages. W ~ are "entire approv,f .. 1 of tbe judgment of tile ,thl~~aDl:en~d it. To vots down a law ould little, old. narro'w, hollow. trough.like straw 
If ara not ao Privy Council; ladiding, that tbe efforta or the WI'".p .. e we are incapllble of amend' g it. cot, without any sheets or pillow; and eats 

10a8fioleIy by Tractarian party !iend to plunge us again would appear c.hildish to the *hole his food sometimes on a window-sill, A!Delticl~:,esiael. 

\ 
I 

• 
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PROCEEDINGS> IN CONGRESS [lAST WEEK, 
L"I BENAJE SECOND DA.Y Aug ~ 

A motion to take up a resolul1on fixing-ill 

day fOI the sdJdurnment of Congress. falleil 

-twelve ooly VD1lPg III favor of the same 
The FugItiVe Slave Bill was read a third 

time and passed without a dIVISIon. after a 
few wordR flOm MI Dlckmson declaratl)JY 

of hIS views 10 Its fa vor I 
J 

A tesolutlOn authorlzmg a subscriptIon by 

tho Secretary of the Senate. for thl ee thou

sand COplOS or a compllatlun by Aalon H 
Palmer of statistICS relative to the commerce 

of the East, was taken up MI Benton bp
posed the reso lullton. and went IOto a gene

ral history of Ute purchasd oJ books by Cen
gress, OppOSIng &nll denouncmg the practICe 

~" tuto. regardmg It as IniqUitOUS m the con
ceptIOn and still more IniqUitous m Its pro 

}- progress. Mr Foote replIed. after which 
the resolutIOn was mdefillltely postponed 

HOUilE OF REPR.EflENTATIVES 

The House refused to suspllnd the I ules 
tClllppomt a specIal day for df'e consldera 
tlon of the Cheap Postage BIll 

The BIll .In Post Routes was then conslIl· 
ered and amended, but no final actIOn ~ad 
on it 
\ Tbe ;\pproprlatIOn BIll went through the 
same process i Mr Bayly made a speech 
provlDg the bIll to be very economical, an 
attempt was made to eXDunge the approp!1 
atlon of.$30,OOO for books to new members, 
but 98 gentlemen voted for the books. I 

Thel steamer AmerIca, from Llvel pool, 

bring, European news to Aug. 17. Dbe week 
later, I 

Parliament has bellO prorogued by the 
Queen 

The Fr.ench N atlOnalf Assembly has ad
Journed. and the attentlOn of the French 
nallon IS now' pTlnClpallyl employed by the 
pIOgres8 of the President through the Pro 
vlnces. WIth some frw" exceptions. he ap
pears to have been very fa\ orably recElIved 
by the people. I 

Tbe potato ,hsease IS spreadmg ID numer· 
ous dl~trIcts In England and Ireland, and 11 
IS generally admitted that It WIll take a large 
per centage off the crop. The other crops 
generally promise well I 

Some further skIrmishes have taken place 
between the Danes and the Holstemers, In 

whIch the latter appear to have come off 
VictorIOUS There are rumors of a'!, ap· 
proachlOg settlement of the quarrel. under 
the auspices of Russia, England. and France 

0n the 8th of August, there was an ex 
ploslOn of the labolatory of the , .. Ullery of 
Gen W!llIsen, by whICh there was great loss 
"f hfe and property; 91 pelsons kIlled by 
the explOSIOn have been buned. and 35 were 
wounded, some sevel ely. and 11 put down 
as mlssmg Many bodies IVere so mangled 
that they could IIOt be Illenttfied Twenty 
two cadets of the ArtIllery School are amollg 
the kIlled Scarcely a Ihouse 10 the town 
has entirely escaped frO!Jl the concussIOn. 
The effect of the cat~strop~e on tbe public 
mnN had been very depreSSing 

Copenhagenlettels report the K\lJg of Den 
mark's left handed marrIage with a dress· 
maker 

SABBATH ~ECORDER, SEPT, 5, 1850. 
INTE F60AI TEXAS -A dlspatcb 

dated at ew·v'roei.u •.•. August 27tb, saya 
that the as Governur's Massage was reo 
ferred to a iV()mlllittee of both Houses -13 
in the and 21m the House. The first 
resolution, ullantmously by the Com· 
nllttee, as follows: .. That Texas Will 
mamtam Integrity of her terntOrIes at all 
hazard" the 16th, a bIll was IIItroduced 
IOtO the authOrIZing the Governol to 
lalse five ments of 1.000 men each-the 
pay same tho U mted States troops of the 
same class ch volunteer flllnIslnng hIS own 
horss aud The bounty, half a sectIOn 
of land for monlhs service. whole sec 

two sectIOns for twelve months 
IS authOrIzed to command 

Capt Love bas retUl ned from 
eXlolOrll\rlexpedlllon up the RIO Grande 

ascended 1,400 mdes with a keel boat. 
steamboat naVIgatIOn practicable 

Indl~n depredatIOns, murders, 

• 

A new and very Important perIodical IS 
about to be commenced ilt Washington. call
ed the U. S Postal GUide, to be conducted 
by lIon Peter G Washington, late Auditor 
of the Post-office It IS deSigned to convey 
needed mfol mation to those connected WIth 
our sixteen thousand post-offices, anil to the 
pubhc generally.ofthe laws. orders.deCislOns 
of courts. &c Charles M WIllard. Esq. 18 
the assoCiate editor Published monthly. at 
$1 a year 

In Perry. Me, Fanny. aged five years, 
daughter of Amos A Gardner, was burned 
to death by her clothes takmg file She ran 
to her father, who was makIng hay In the 
field. and. settlllg It on fire. he uarely escap 
ed death hy the flames Fanny still fled, aud 
hel mother. who had risen from a SICk bed, 
pursued her unul the poor chIld sunk 
down dead 

A young woman about elgbteen years of 
age, daughter of MIChael Bal ry. of Boston. 
undertook to hasten the k10dhng of a fire III 

IN TYLER COUNTY, TEXAS -A the stove by pourIng camphene on the hght 
the daughter of a Mr Houston. ed chips. and before she could turn away, 
VIllage Creek. haVing strolled the flames bur~t up and came m contact With 

ds. a short dlBtance flOm Iter her dress. burnmg her so badly that she died 
rElslldtmce. she was unexpectedly In the course of three houfs 

ImmedIately gagged by a negro, Three cent pIeces have been Issued from 
great efforts to VIOlate her'pAr· the Mmt at Philadelphia On one SIde are 
IS saId to be much Injured. the the words" Umted States of America." wlth-

h~.,; .. ,. beat and brUIsed her consldera m whIch IS a Cllcular wreath mcloslllg' the 
her III the face and otherWIse 1I11mencai "III" On the reverse Side IS 
On tbe alarm being gIVen, he the Liberty Cap. 16scnbed With the word 

hya numbel of gentlemen and .. Liberty," and surrounded WIth lays Un· 
m Caney Settlement, where he demeath are the figules " 1850." 
refuge III the school hou!se. but The usual commencement exercIses at 

closely pressed. he endeavor 
hIS escape. when several guns MlddleblllY Collage were attended Wednes 

day mornmg. August 21. A class of n,Ine 
dislqhaf~(ed at him, two loads takIng 

s body. whICh so disabled him that were graduated Some eIght or ten were 
apprehended The father of admitted to the degl ee of A M The de-

THE N RK STATE AGRICULTURAL 

FAIR opens at bany on Wednesday of tlJls 
week, but lh, .. ·"",,. IS devoted to critIcal scru-
tiny of the and products exhibited by 
the JodgeR, hitors and Members of the 
State SOCiety. On Tftursday mormng the 
FaIr Will be to the pubhc generally, 

ne shllhng. ani) remaIn open 
the followmg days. 

late EdItor df the Commer· 
died at 1118 resldence In New 
last. He was about 47 years 

uca, aud a brother of Henry 
ter, lately deceased He 

rlectfld With the Press of our 
with the CommercIal 

II last March, when failIng 
hiS retll ement. 

Wilham Smith, a reslClent of 
killed on board the sloop 

on hel trtp up the rlvel, by 
He hved abou~ an hour 

On the , Hugh McCarty of Break-
n/lck, was d about 10 A. M.I\I attempt-
Ing to board a l sloop 10 tbe rIver. His body 
has 1I0t heen led. 

A \Jew has Just baen &stahhsh-
ed at generally known as Blan-
chald's • under the title of East 
Hounsfield office. IInll NELSON JONES. 
Esq .• apPtJI Post Master I 

I 
The School 

Chlhcothe. 
mates driven 
ately sup 
tors an·eSI,ea. 

SIsters of Notre Dame at 
was mobbed. alld th~ m· 

The moh was Irilmedi· 
and some of the IHII !Iclpa 

GUTTA PE BLOORS (for stables espe-

Receipts for MISsionllry Society. 
The Treasurer of tue B D B MISSIOnary Soplety 

acknowledges the ~ecelpt of Ihe follow1Og onmi iince 
hIS laSt report through the Recorder'-

A D Tlt8wortb, New BrunsWlck. fo'r Chapel. 
Church 10 New York Monthly Concert Coli 
W m H. Black. London. one soyerClgn. 
Church In Per,,", 

ASSOCIatIon by D R Stillman. Tress. 
Albert B Crand.lI, PortVIlle, 

D. Rogerr,' ~d Waterford Ct 
R. Roger8'~ , 

T S Rogers ' 
Hancy H Roger. 
B F Rogers. 
L. T. Rooers, 2d 
L C Rogers. 
o Maxson, Jr 
Ursula Maxson, 
E B Ch.mphu, 
L T Rogers 
Susau H Rogers. 
I K Rogers, 
A FrIend, 
E Crandall, 
G C Stillman. 
E Brooks, 
C Steward 
A Lester. 
A. Utter. 

A 

" 

" 

HM 
11 00 

I flO 
1 00 
I' olI 
tloo 
1 00 

50 \ \ 
50 \ 
50 I 

1 oJ 
50, 

""'50 

1 00 
50 

IN SENATE THIRD-DAV Aug 27 

The Senate passed a 13111 fOI the rehef of 
the Orange and Alexandria RaIlroad, and 
8pent the rest 01 the day m Executive Ses-

FOUR DoI.YS LATER -On Sunday last. the 

U S Mall Steamer Atl~nl1c 1I111veu at New 
YOlk. with LlVerrnol dates to August 21, 

fOUl day~ latel She hwught one bundred 
and fortY·live passengers, including Jenny 
Lind and hel atteudants Our frIend and 

lady he endeavoled to vloiste was gree of D. D was conferred on Rev G C 
dafter heanug IllS statement. and BeckWIth, a'ld Rev Lyman GIlbert, of Mass , 

delltIlBI'a:l1il:g upon the matter. tlte c!tlztns and the degree of L L D~ on Rev Albert 
proposed !lUngzng the mllazn, Hal nes, of PhIladelphia 

CIally) and Te'lee'ra IC Insulators. are the 
newest apph of the all·elastlc material 
tllat we have 

1 be" La mark." a pal'el Issued by the 
friends of the- present locatIOn of Madlsoll 
,U\IIverslty. lis UpOIl tbe fllellds of that 

• 
New York and Alban~ 

Sion 
HOU~E OF REPRE~ENTAII\ EB 

I 
correspondent, Wm James Sullman. 

I 
among the passengm" 

Immed~ately done. A dispatch dated Baltimore. Aug 27. says 
I that the Southern presses do not generally 

I MEJo.ICAN REPRESENTATIVE TO rehsh the Fugitive Slave Bill. as It has pass· 
_ The last ad VICes from New ed thll Senate. and regard It as mtended to 

mtellIgence of the elec seduce VlrglmB. Maryland. and Kentucky 
(rom Ihe common cause of the Seuth The 

Ilham S Messervey. as a Reple. 
Congress, by a mOJollty of 500 papers appear unammous m assertlDg that no 

University to III fUflnshmg an endow· 
ment of $6 of winch $19.000 has been 
Slj bscfl bed at n 

The DIre of the Balli Telegl'llph LIDe, 
between tillS an d Bostl D. have made a 

Day Lille of Steamers for Albony, , 
reductlOlI In tanffofrnces Dlopatches 
wIll herea transmitted on tlielr wIres 
at the rate cents a word 

• 

The House adopted several amendments 
to the ApproprIatIon Bill and rejected ~ev
eral others, apd then passed the Bill, 6~ to 
130. Among the amendments was one pay
Ing Mr. Rives fifteen }housand dollars fot Ie 
portmg and publulhlDg In dally Globe Itwo 
thousand columns of proceedmgs of <Don 
gress, allother, approprlatmg ten thouJand 
dollars to blllil the ConglesslOnal Globe:and 

The news by thiS al T1val IS not Important 
A Ihfficulty III PIedmont, between the Gov 

ernment and the Chulch. IS leported. whIch 
has resulted 10 tbe alTest (,f Arch bIshop 

Flanzonl fOI treason NothlOg \Jew has 
trausplfed \0 Scbleswlg Holstein LOUIS 

Napoleon was stili plOsecutmg hl8 JrlUrlley 

through the provinces The Queen of Eog· 

land was about proceeding to Scotland 

N Smith The Salem RegIster 1.,I.al.w,uoc•an be effectual to recover runaway 

Messervey IS a son of Capt Wm 
M"ssenle!v. of Salem He removed from At Lllu.Dvllle, on the 28th of August. a 

I affair occurred at a house of III fame. 
wneTe a man named Flgg shot L1zzle Scher
merhorn. and then shot hImself with the 
same pistol He died soon afterwald. and 
the womall was not expected to lIve 

A terunc ,,,,rn,,oo occurred at Welden. Ga., 
on Satlllday IlIght. August 24th Whole 
fields of ~orn re swept away and tlees torn 

T HE splendldsteamerd NEW WORLD, Capt Acker 
and ALIDA, Capt Stone. WIll leave Ihe wharf foot' 

of Chamber ... t £lady. (Sundays p.xcepted ) landlDg at 
West Pomt, Newburgh, Poughkeepsie, Kmgston. MaI
den, CatskIll. Hudson. and Coxsak,e, arrivmg at Albn6y 
at 4~ PM, cODllectlDg wlih Express Trallls for Buffalo, 
and ful1lraads far Saralcg' and WhItehall 

AppendiX i I 
IN SENA'lE FOURTH DAY Aug 28 

The i::!enate took up JlIr Clay's BIll pul 
portmg (falsely) to abohsh the slave trade In 

the: Dlltpct of ColumbIa. whLch was made 
lhe specIal order fo~ Secopd day'next 

The Bounty Land BIll. lately passed In the 
House. was then taken up. and sevel al 
amendments agreed to The subject was 
not dlspos"d of when the Senate went I Into 
ExefutIve SessIOn I 

HOUS" JF REPRESENTATIVES 

1 The Utah BIll was taken up and reftllfed 
to the Commttt~e on TerrItorIes 

The AustrIan clergy have pres8ntetl a 
petitIOn to Gnvernqy;:nt to prevent the at 
tendance of JeWish ph~"IClanS on ChrIstlalls 
who are dangerou&ly III 

On Sunday, Aug 18. tbe port of LIver
pool waS ~Islted by a severe st.)rm, whICh 
caused a gleat numbst of outward bound 
vessels to put back A boat was upset In 

the rlvel. and mne pel sons dlowned The 
brIg Wilham Rushton, bound from Laguna, 
In MeXICO. to Liverpool, was I un down III 

the channel. by the steamer l\1werva. and 
&even of the crew drowned A serious ac
Cident happBued to n steamer In Loch 
Lomond. In whJch Lord Gough. tho hero of 
India. was voyaging. but fortunately no hves 
were lost 

• 
ExecutIOu of Frof. Webstel. 

The Texas Boundal y Bill then came up. 
and Mr Inge cloved that the quesuoll be 
on Its rejectIOn Mr. Htlllard made a speech 
In favor of It I\S a measure glVlng peace to 
th,e country After some further debave. m 
Whlllh sevefal gentlemen partiCIpated. tbe 
votll Wai taken. resulting m 34 for and 168 
ag~Mst the'reJectlOn of the bIll Mr Boyd 
thli'n'l moved to amend the bIll by adding the 
su batance of the Senate bIlls organizIng New 
MeXICO and Utah - On this motion a runnIng 
and rather confused dISCUSSIon arose. Ipter- On Sixth day mornllig last. at a qualtel to 
mi~glud wah deCISIOns of the ChaIr and ap ten o'clock, Prof J o~n W. Webster paId the 
peal~ therefrom, till finally the Ho ad. penalty affixed by IEI\\ to the crime of mur 
journecl WIthout comlDg to any deCISIOn der On the prevIous aetemOO\! hIS WIfe and 

St LOUIS. where he reSided for 
thell engaged m the trade to 
Chihuahua, was established 

nh;h"U'ua when the war broke out. was 
rl","'<," by the MexICans. released 

expeditIOn; accompamed that 
to Geb. Taylor's hne of opera 

a VISit to Sal~. and returned 
after the pea~e \\as estahhsbed 

ng' man of abIlIty, and capable 
~; •. ~I,"odlt to the new State. should he 

to take hiS seat .. 

, -
SUMMARY. 

YOlk. one day last week, Thad· 
Rathbun was arrested by officer 

Sunday before last, several rowdies be 
longmg to Balumol e, proceeded to Laurel 
FactoTY and attacked the church there dur 
mg dlvme serVIce Tbey hlOke the WIn· 
dows of the church. and committed othel 
acts of VIOlence, when the congregatIon al 
rested five of the noters. bllt all of them sub 
sequently escaped but one. who IS m JaIl 

\Vednesday of last week was the AnOlver 
sary of the Bnnle of Long Island. one of the 
most disastrous that happened to the Amen· 
can arms durlOg the War of the Revolu 

Dthe i ower Piltce Cou~t. 0b com lion WashlOgton lost more than a thollsand 
r i rallCIS acon, \Y 0 C arges men. Major Gen. SullIvan. and BrIg Gens 

ed assaulted hIm 10 the Astor I Lord Sl1rhng and W ooul1l111 weT<' among 
Ttlls Rathbun IS the mdIvldual I the Tlsoneri!. 

a year Since, attempled 10 ktll p 
r at Rathbun's Hotel, by cuttmg A pubhc maetlOg has been called III Bur· 

wIlh a razor He was at the time falo to deVise means for the protecuon of 
ged state of mmd. caused by ex Emlgra!lts flOm foreign countrIes from those 

patlOn. and was placed at the gross ImposltlOlls whICh III e dally practiced 
um on Blackwell'sIsland. where upon them. by cooperatIng with the Amell 
eight months can EmIgrant FrIend's SOCIety of the CIty of 

Pbll adelp\1I3 
bant. T Brooson. 1\1 MIller, and 

e. went on board the steamer St. 

r of Mr Connell's slavtes were 
cabIDs haVIng been blown 
y wefe asleep 

t. Alhert H FranCIS, a brake· 
and Syracuse raIlroad, had 

and one arm cll t off by being 
traID at Syracuse. He hved 

after the aCCIdent 

pay. neQr Ithaca. a man nam 
e6, a pamter, lf1 jumping on 

back wards. and the car ran 
him Illstantly 

(New Blunswlck) ChronIcle 
signs of the potato bltght 

m vallOUS places m thIS Vlcm
, e Instances wuh more destruc 
, tban at any formeI penod 

fhe ge ot, KtlIg FredBrI, Ii. vrr 
Denmark a fasc\natmg dress-makEJr.nam 
ed Lol~ .n.''"I!=IU sser. IS fully confirmed by th 
German The marrIage took place 
on the August, the ceremomes of the 

ptlrfollned bX the venerable 

109. a German phYSICIan, 
New York. committed SUICIde 
by takIng prussIc aCid. The 

Regu1a~days of NEW WORLD. Mondays Wednes. 
days. and FrIdays o[ ALIDA. Tnesdays, Thorsday_,L 
and Saturdays 

New YOlk lind Boston Steamboats. 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW YORRi 
AND SOSTON, VIR Stomng!on and Pro'idenee. 

Inland route Wlt110ut letTY, change of cars Of baggage' 
The steamers C ANDERBILT Capt. Joel Stone, and 
COMMODOIlE u.pt WIlham H fr.ze~ ID connection 
with the Stomngton and Provldellce, and Boston and 
Pro>1dence Rathoads, leav11lg New York datly, (Sun. 
days excepted) (rom pier 2 Norlh Rlver. first wharf 
above Batterv Place at 5 o'clock l' M ,anclStaUtngton 
at 8 o'clock P M or upon the armal of tue rna I tta1n 
(rom Boston The C Vanlierhllt Y{111leavc New York 
Tuesday. Tbllrsda) snd Saturday :Deave StoDlIIgton 
Monday. Wednc<day and ¥nduy :rhe Commodore 
WIll leave Ne" York Monday. Wedn~sday and FrIday 
Leave StoDlugtOll Tuesday, Thursday, and Sail rday 

Simmer A,rangement. commencIng :April I. 1850. 

P \SSENGER ~ RAIN UP -Pas.engers WIll lellv. 
New York by tearnboat from pier 1 North RiVer. 

or hy Ihe New Jor,uy RaIlroad, foot of emtland.f, at 
9 A Maud 5 PM, leave ElIzabethtown at In A M. 
and6P1'4 \ 

IN SENATE FIFTH DAY three daughters VIsited hIm 10 hIS cell. where 

The Senate amended the West Pom theyremamed from two until past SIX o'clock. 
FrancIs, I CIncinnati. bound for Arkansas 

d a fellow passenger. MIlton 

Brlg Washmgton. Capt Ne"tllu arnveJ 
flom Cardenas. whence she sailed 011 the 
14th ult Capl N. says that Lopez was ex
pected there daIly wllh anothel IIIvadlllg 
force There was great eXCItement among 
the people In COli sequence, and extensIve 
preparations were helllg made to repel the 

of the act seemed to havr 
rlenr'>R.·lrin of mInd and sorrow for the 

fe, wlw dIed some two weeks 

PASSENGER TnAIN DO\\N -Leave \Vlilte House at 
'> 45 A M and 1 45 PM. North Br.nch at 5{j5 AM 
nod 1 55 P 1\1 , SomerVIlle at 610 A. M and 2 10 P 
M , Bound Brook at 6 20 A 1\1 and 2 20 l' M , Plam 
6ell at 640 A Maud!! 49 PM" Westfield at 6 55 
A M and 3 PM. Ehzabetbtown al 7 15 and 1030 
A M and 3 20 P M I 

Tho freIght tram (with passenger cau attached) will 
le"e Whne House at 330 AM, Bamenllle at 4.~0. 
Pla106eld at 5 15 and Ehzabefbpoft, by 'teambont, at 
730 A M Retmmng Jenve New York, by ste.mhoat 
Red Jacket, from pIe! I North RIver, at 1 I' M 

proprlatlOn Bill by raising the salarIes d d d a 11 f h 
Professors to a Uniform rate of $2,00 an eparte. It IS air' m Ignorance 0 t a 
then passed It fact that the husban~ and fathel was to be 

The Bounty Land Bill was then executed on the fo1l0W1Og day. ImmedJate-
and the questIOn beIng on the Iy after they left. a gual d was placed III IllS 
the Committee on pubhc Lands, cell. and contmue{\ WIth hIm u\ltll the next 
to whICh the soldrer who does \lot mo~nlOg Durmg the evening. It IS sllld. he 
locate hIe land Ilimselfmay lecelve a was JJerfectly flee m conversatIOn. confiDIng 
dollars in money mstead of a land w hlmself wholly to mOl al and 1 ehglOus sub· 
MI. Mason proposed all amendment Jects He read the Bible and other books 

,mIlitary land SCrip should be with a great degree of ealnestness and.slll 
paymellt for pubhc lands. no matter by centy He conversed and lead ulltll 12 
presented. Some dlscUBBlIln arose u o'clQck, when he lal(j down upon hiS cot, 
but was 1I0t concluded when the spread upon an Iren bedstead. and slept 
IOtO Executive SessIOn lntll half past four I/ext mornIng. apparently 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA.TIVES as sound and restful as under ordmary Clr· 
After dIsposing of m cumstances 011 ar!JU6tng from hiS slumbers, 

House took up the Teltas he engaged 10 devo~lOnal exercIses by prayer 
Mr. Boyd made a speech on hIli- and readlDg of th .. Scriptures Rev. Dr 
adding CahforDla, New MeXICO, Putnam, Prot Webster's spunual adVIser. 
the giat of which was, that he alClved at the Jail ElbOl1t 7~ o·clock. and 1m· 
lnteryention, and wanted to see meihately proceed~d to the pllsoner's cell. 
stored ' ' where devotIOnal exel clsea were held At 

Mr. Chngman then offered an 9~ o'clock Shenff Eveleth summoned to the 
cuttmg off the southern pdrt of rear office of the jaIl thllse gentlemen whom 
makmg i II a TerritPIY on the plan hEl had requested to be present as wItnesses. 
bill orga g New MeXICO. and a and there read to thorn the order of 'hhat 
speech iq favor thereof. was to follow. From the JaIl office. the 

Mr. Root moved to put on the SherIff proceeded to the p(lsoner's cell. fol-
against whIch an~ Its mover Mr. lowed by tlie wltn~ssGs and other deputies. 
made a speech, to which Mr. Crown where prayer was off!lred by Rev Dr .Put-
made a short reply, and the House nam, he belDg the only dfficlatlng clergy-
ed, havlDg done nothIng. man pte3ent. No other services WeTe held. 

Tbe prisoner, during prayer. was In hIS cell 
IN SENATE in a kneeheg positIOn) Shortly after, at 9 20 

The Bill grantIng certtln lands to o'clock, Hlgb Shentr: Eveleth, attended by 
of Mlchlcan. to aId ID the his DeputIes and the prl8oner, accompanIed 
ship canal, connectmg Lake Sup by Dr. Putnam. came out and ascended the 
Lake MichIgan, Erie. &c, platform of the scaffold, the pmoner taklDg 
leogtb. and finalTy ordered to bls, pOSltlO1I upon the drop. The prlllOner 
Jgd read a'(thlrd time, when was dressed In a qlaek SUit, apparently the 
-ifnto ExecuI SeSSIOn, and same clothes that he wore durmg hiS trial 

ove to Second.day Before the cap was drawn over hIS eye~, he 
R E OF shook hands with JILIler Andrews, Mr. 

Hou e took up tbe Bill Holmes, and IMt wnllthe SherIff, and thank-
IJlatb[o Wood's Patent for a CBSt iron ed them for their kInd treatment t~ him. 

diaoueled and laid It on the tab~ Sheriff Eveletb then said .-
Tbe Texas ~oundary Bill wal .. In the name bf the Commonwealth 

and, Mesln. Clarke of New York Massachusetts, accordance With tbe 
man of IndlaDa each made a 8pee"lLclh'i~all:t II. Warrant of live. I now. be· 
ana the Houae adjourned Iw\thout .' any fore these 'to execute the 

,vote. sentence of the Jobl'/ W. Webster. 
conVicted at the term of ~he Sopreme 
JodlCIal Court, of murder of Dr. George 
Parkman" 

This 8a.IC.~1;':;:~:"':;.ir;.~t;..:v~d his foot upon 
the fatal A' instant more the 

He gave 

at Toronto, Cana. 
recent sale by 

j:(d~cipal toll-roads lead-

am, of CmclDnatt. of $1,600. they 
i:'lna\\lneetown, III. leaVIng a cal pet 

them ThIS hag was subse'luent 
be on fire. and exploded It had 

of powder In It, only one of 
off'. the others were thrown 

by the engmeer Three persons 
burned by the powder It IS sup 

the vlllallls Intended to destroy 

new ex~edt!lOn 

On SatUlday, Rev Mr Pullen, of Frank 
fort, Me • left home for Oldtown, on an ex 
chauge of pulpit He was unwell. and af 
ter arTlvmg at Oldtown cut both hiS legs and 
WrIsts alld each Bide of IllS throat He was 
not expected to recover. although alive at 

Couller says 'Ve wele In· the last accounts 
yesiter,day, by M. C. StolY. Esq, who 

some of the heavlest, If not the The late slorm dId wmense damage at 
on the Erie Railroad. that the HahFax. N. C BUildIngs and fences were 

u .. "ulcB of the hne, f10m Cormng to blown down, and crops plostrated ID every 
Will be fimshed and In complete dIrection On I\fI Crowell's farm sevel al 

on the first day of May, 1851 houses were blown down. InjurIng a number 
contract covers the most formlda- of negroes HIS cotton was tSID up by the 

to be done It iiI 12 miles In length roots The Ralhoad blldge over Quankey 
worklDg one thousand men dally, Creek. 70 feet IlIgh and 150 long. was blown 
t to put on five hundred more down by the VIOlence of the gale 

of cars. WIth ovel 300 passengers, 10 New York, one evenmg laRt week. 
Ga, on the 14th ult, and when there was a gleat Land Reform meetlDg at 

few miles of Oglethorpe It detached Tammany Hall. whICh was addressed by 
)fon. or "snake head" from the Hon Isaac P Walker, Horace Greeley, 

Ich passed tbrough the care, throw- MIchael \Valsh. T E Tomlinson, G. H 
them off the track, and kllling or Evans. W. V. Barr, and Wm. Wellhng 

woundIng )hree persons, beSide Tlie corner·stone of a new MedlCsl Col· 
rln.I1O"lI IDJurlDg some five or SIX othels lege was laid ID New York last week. Rev 

Dr. Cox. oDBrooklyn, was one of the prlDcl
C. :oyce was dJ owned In S.e_jnrlecc:ea.~ pal a~tor8. and Jehvered an address on the 

ddytown, a few days D occa&lon. I 
In a small boat WIth two ladles. 

boat capSIzed. Being a good It IS confidently expected by the Directors 
he secured the ladles to the boat, of the Watertown and Rome Road that that 

sta~te,d to sWim for assistance. He was Road Will be 111. lunDlng Older thiS season as 
before reaching the shore The far north as vVIlhamstown. and, If pOSSIble, 

taken off by a skiff. PIermont Manor 

Vu:ecl:ora of the Hudson RIVet Rall- The Utica Gazette learns from a fnend 
concluded the contracts for that rather CUrlouS m statistICs. that tbe person 
work. and the whole hne from who cleaned the Odd Fellows' Hall aftel tbe 

to Greenbush. oppOSIte AI- ac\journment of the Grand Lodge, collected 
soon swarm with laborers. It IS four. paIls of tobacco JUice from the splltoons 
nt expectatIOn of the DIrectors u~d by the Delegates. 

nI'~M" Will be finished and 10 runDlng A letter dated at the CIty of MeXICO, Au-
the let of November, 1851. gust 13. says that the Cholera has at length 

dIspatch from Cleveland, dWlppeared flom the CIty, after about one 
that Gen. HlDton. the prlDClpal h~dred days' duration, haVing swept off 

the OhIO Stage Company, was. on frE 15,000 to 18.000 Ot:lts lnhabltallts 
of August. arrested on SUspICIon of adame Avezzana, WIfe of Gen Ave~-

engaged In the extensive mall za a, one I of the heads of the ProVISIOnal 
whICh have occurred In OhIO for GGvernm~nt of Italy, fell from a wmdow III 

He was left under guard York, last week. and receIved a fatal 

the loss of a child In May last. 

lIeth Exhlblllon of AmerIc9,n 
, Will be held In PhlladelphlB, 

to the 26th of October The 
the Franklin Institute are 
lUterestlDg in the country 

~ •• ~;' •• n Pomological Congress Will 
natI. OhIO. on the 11th, 12th. 

bet. the tfme of holdmg 

Thci/J13S W Tobey. late mIssionary 
III Chma, ut to take the pasto! al charge 
of the church In Raleigh. N. C 

The Observer states that Presl-
dellt Fill statedly attends the U mtallan 
Church III asblOgton 

The de Grace Bank stopped pay' 
of August -+-.-C-. ___ ~ __ -' 

Flour Is a shadel easIer. 4 m a 
and OhIO, 5 12 " 5 37 tor pure 

new Rye ~Iour 2 8182 87. Jer· 

Flo1l,r and. 
4 75 for New 
Genesee, old 
sey Meal 3 

Gratn- IS heavy and dull, Genesee. fllir to 
pnrne, 1 09 • red Southern 1 01 Corn, 6Ic for 
mIxed, fmi W,lst.rn yellow Rye 69 a 70c O~t. 
41 a 44c 35 8 40c for Jersey Barley IS 
held at WIthout sales 

P1P1Ji8io:".~-';rll[k, 8 25 for prime. lO 25 for meos 
00 prIme, 7 50 a 10 00 Cor m .... 
ro, Stote Cheese 6 a 6ic 

Woo7 __ '1'h,A .... was a large auction sale by H Cog' 
at whIch price. ranged trom 32 to 

the same as at pnvate sale for the last 

LETTERS. 

B G StIllman. O. P. Hull, B Blrd
St~I.)f~~.~.!D~~~p:ilRogers. I D Titsworth Z 

~~"'I;b:~:~:A~I~. Jonathan F Randolph. Jep 
RECEIPT!!. 

Th .. ·n.,as'nrer;of the Seventh.day BaptIst Pobhshmg 
Boclety the receIpt of the follOWIng 
Bums from to the Sabbath Recorder:-

Jon.th F Va $2 00 to vol 7 No :>2 
Wm. F. 2 00 "7" 52 
Jesw F .. 2 00 "7" 52 

" 2 00 "7" 40 .. 2 00 .. 8 

;~~~_~:f~~~i.e~~~~~oln,Va;2 00 "7" 
2 00 '7 
100 "7 

&~:::~f~~~~~~~~;~~aE'ork:s! 2 00 "7 C 2 00 .. 7 
100 "7'~6 

ROGERS, TreaJIurer House, but succeeded In 
escape III the night. and has not 
heard of. forwardlDg hou!e of Messrs. J. V. WSul)Scripelrs 

111nIgsl:on& Co, Utica. failed on th~ 28th. uotyetpald 
from the ChICago Tribune, that eltceed $50.000 It IS nearly 

"ri;;I1 ..... ;," very much resemblIng cholera, ought to be 
nss.ncrlll'" Its appearance In Milwaukee. On child four montha old, Iylllg lD ltS mo· for vol 6, are 

re were forty seven deaths, /lnd 011 a'ms, was killed by hgbtnlng In Gro- 7 at once- If 
H~.ttt\rdIIV sixty two, makmg one hundred and and tbe motner was not mjured. :~fo!:e 

two days. The dlsealle IS"hot called R, aged 10 ye,llrs, only daughter .a\()Orl·isk;;L:'.t~:f;.:~ri:; 
~hr." .. " but dysentery and bloody.flux. It D. Abbott, was so severely t!J 

cOla~led' mostly to the German popnla- linjt!rf,d a few days SlDca, at Long Branch, N. 
a kIck from a horse, that abe dIed. 

THE TIIIRD Iini1'l.oN OF I 

.1 NEW YORK: Past, Present, and Future," 
B. E PURrER BIlLDEN M A 

Prepared irom Ofllctal Sources. 

PUBLISHED by Prall, Lewl"'& Co nnd fouale by 
Booksellers thro\lghout the Untted Stales and the 

Canadas The Pubhshel. h.,e made mrangeU!lfnl. by 
.wInch they havu boond nnd "lll emrtonlltl'to bmd With 
the above 

THE AMERICAN ADVER'PISE~: 
A reference work for purChasers. contamlDl!" I the card. 
or merchants and lllanufucturer9 In e' ery hoe of boal 
ness PRALL. LEWIS & 00, Pubh,hers, 

76 Nas.au st, N Y. 
I 

Redemption of Lands Sold for Tnx'es. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, CO!IPTaOLLER'S OFFICE, 

ALBA.t, Aprtl 12 1850 -Notlpe '" hereby gIven, 
pursuant \0 .eclton 76 of litle 3. arhele 3. ot chapter. 
13, of the first part of the RevI8lld Btatutes, as amended 
by chapter 183 of the laws of 1850 tha! uule •• tbe 0 

lands sold for taxes at the general tax sale held at the 
Cap'tol. JO tbe CIty of Albany. In the month. of No, em 
ber nnd December. 1848 sballlJe redeemed by lhe pa)
ment mto tbe TreasUI'Y of the State, on or be~ore the r 
sIxteenth day of December next alier the elate hel~of, 
of the amount fo, winch each parcel of the sard I.OOs 

sold am! the Illterest thereou at tlie I'ate often per 
centutn per annum, fl'Om the dBte of th~ sale to the date 
of the pll')'ment. the lands ru sold and rerna1Ul1tg unre
deemed WIll be oonve} ed tn the purchaSflrs ther"o[ 

3216w WASHINGTON HUN1;. Comptroller 

Stllte of New York. 
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Jlli.5cdJnlltOlt.5. which the fugmveS"can find an asylum Last 

ChaplIn ond Torrey. 

sevelal were taken back from Pennsyl 
vanta We would not advise you to stop In 
the DistrICt of John McLean, because he IS 

a great man ana your enemy, and as he IS 
Bya Qorre'pondenl of the New York lookmg to the PreBldency of the U ntted 

I stole ~n hour the oLher States, he IS the Southelner's fnend, but the 
a. VISit to Wm L Chaphn, now on safest place 10 steer for IS New York State 
the charge of aiding the escape slaves There are three pomts 10 your conduct when 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPT. 5, 1850. 1 • 

Lt>Uilll<e always open, and thougb, always con 
''''''Allo· he invited Without returmng, confi 

Indeeil, the character the great mod 
gives to one ofhlB heroes wIll serve 

epitome, mutatIs mutandzs, of Mr Van 
's 

o"'A ';v •• the mIldest, mannered man, 
ever scuttled Shlp or cut a tbroat, 

soch true feehngs of Ihe gentleman. 
YOll rarely could ,lIvlDe hlB real thougbt " 

A New Orleans Humor, 

SIGNIFICANT SUGGE§TIONS-A 

dent of the ChflStlan ChrOnicle blames th 
Baptists of Vlfglnla ror not gIVIng propor 
support to thelf college at RIchmond He 

suppos.es they out numhel all the other de 

oommatlOns 10 the State, and thelf "wealth 

IS Immense" The InstitutIOn IS said to be 
well located at the capital, where It has nu 

rival " And yet the college IS lllngulshmg 

In a pitiful manner," and has only three 

Census 

PLJ~1'1'l!~ttRG, N Y has a population of5,590 
1845 was 6,095, since whICh 

Schuyler Falls has been erected 
old town of Plattsburg, and bas 
inhabitants, showlDg an mcrease 

10 the old town. 

N. H, has 6,820 mhabltants, 
HerU"' the Saukegan) has 3,122, 
Nashua) 8,942, Increase tn ten 
Tbe oldest IIlhabllant IS Heze-

THE AcademIC Year ~;f'~f~~~:~;~ '51, wIll commence the 
~st, lind continue forty four WI'ek: •. 
recells between tbe tenns, 
WInter holIdays 

The year IS dIVIded mto threll terDIJ.
, The first of 14 weeks, begm. Wedne.da,.., Au~st 
21st and end. "OOllesday, November 27tb 

Ti,e second, of 15 weeks, beglJls Monday, December 
2d and ends Friday. Narah 14th 

The third, of 14 weeks, begms Tuewa,.., March 18th, 
and end. Tnesda,Y, june 24th. 

iU]orlreBloondent of the Buffalo 

Mr Chaphn havmg been nommated for the you come North to whICh we would call 
PreSidency, and being the firstl candidate 10 your attentIOn. 1st, Keep ~Iear of all Sec 
the field, IS now a pubhc character, and tarmn Churches that will not preach the 
ehould be proper~ Introduced to tlie pubhc abohtlOn of Slavery from the pulpit. 2d, 
Wbet~er he re!l6bes tl18 ·Whlte House or Jom no polmcal party, neither ·Whlg, Demo 
the Ptlnttentlary, whether In tbe o~lnlOn crat, Free SOil, nor IIny otbel. 3d, Send not 
mankind he deserves apothesls or plJrgatory, your chlldlcn to WhIle sphools, for there al e had a pleasant lOmdent vn Tuesday 

graduates He says - ~('N'rEbTICUT -BrIdgeport, 7,558, In 18 
" Methodists, Presbyteuans, and Eplsco- Increase, 2,988, ot 63 per cent 

iBoard of In>trueIlI'D, 
GURDON EVANS PreSident, 

And Professor of MathematiC. and Natural SCience 

WIlham L Chaphn IS a gentleman and a schools for colored children The colored relieved for a httle lime the mo 
Bcholar Were It pOSSIble that hI! should ofthe~North tnrn theIr backs to Pro of our qUiet eXistence Perhaps you 

pehans, are alive to the Importance of educa dwellingA, 1,103, famlhes 1,461 
lion TheIr colleges abound, and their hIgh POpplatlOn of Derby IS 3,824-mcludmg 

Re\ JOSEPH W MORTON, 
Professor of Hebrew, Greek, LatlD, French, 8paUlsh, 

and Moral i1nd IntellectualSCJence 

be elected to the hlgbest post of bOllor 10 Slavery Churches and pohtlcal parties In that there IS In New O!leans a 
the gIft of the country, the easy self. posses closing, we cannot forget you, Brethren, for ' aSSOCiatIOn, yclept the 'Sheet 

schools are spnngmg up everywhere They ~p"mnnr! wInch was set off In May last, 6, 
stand by tlteln, keep their claims' contznually ham, 1,250, AnsolJla, 1,017. , 

Mrs SUSANNA M SPICER, Preceptress 
• ADOLPH ROSENHAYN, 

81On, the hland and open manner With winch Yie know your suffermgs, and our last words '-that IS, they are chafltable In 

be recBlves VISitors In the natIOnal lock up to you are, to be of good cheer, and do not Whenever any old gentleman 

before the people,' and often convince Bap· The CIty of Oawego has a 
fists that they are belter than ours Consjl of 12,199, aga11lst G,818 III 1845, 

~(Lat6 of } rlednck WIlhelm Oollege, Berltn,~ 
Teacber of Gerlllan, PUIDO Forte,aud A,,"stant 10 Greek 

at Washmgton, would grace the Mloons despaIr With plethora of purse, who should 
the Presltl,entlal mansIOn Mr Chaphn 1~ a "" of closmg b,s eartbly matters, 

quently the chtldren of our brethren swell in 1840 Syracuse, about 22,000 
the numbel of Pedobaptlst IIlStitUIIODS, and ard, (formerly the Village of Sall 

, and Latin. ~ 

Other compelent Teachers wlfl be employed l1li occa. 
slOn may demand 

gr'lfeful, easy, and somewhatpungerit wrIter, Addrc •• orthe ConventIOn to the LIberty Party to buy or cO~X some bloommg 
devoting hIS talents and hIS energy to what BRETIIREN,-YOU are to hold a Conven to marry him, or when Some nch 

very naturally, not unfrequently, of Pedo Chatham, Columbia Co 3,840, 
baptist churches I am IIJtrotluced to an 3,213, Stockport, 1,656. PittS 

TEACHERS CLASSES wIll be formed, l1li o,"al, at 
the begmmng of the Fait and mIddle of the Wmte~ 

he conSiders to be the Interests of humamty tlOn at Oswego to nomln!lte !I candIdate for ' fair, fat, and forty,' entices a 'mce 
In tliat capacity I have known hUll for sev the PreSidency, for whICh office there bave man' to ber arms, forthwltb appears a 

EpIscopalian lady, cultIvated, wealthy, tnflu Co 2,064, gam smce 1845, 
entIal, zealous, and am told she IS the 

Terms und contmue seven weeks. t 
In the Common Branches, classes WIU be formed lit 

the commencement of each term, bat ID tbe higher, i~e 
mterest of the student, as well as tbe welfare of the liI. 
stltutJon~demand that a more systematic cenrse of study ~ 

eral years, our personal acquamtanl!e bemg been several persons named, Gerrlt SmIth, for the 'Band' to meet at the ren 
very shght. It was not, thereforel unlll I 'Vm Goodell of New York, and T Juhan d They obey the order With frolIc 
saw him In Jail that I studIed the h~laments Lemome Mr Smith declmes In toto, and alacIlty, ale marshaled by theIr chIef, 
of hiS ceuntenance with mterest, land en· the others WIll not say they wI~accept We dusk take up tbelr hne of march for 
deavored to make an estimate of hlB charac therefore recommend the nOmljlatlOn of Wil of the happy pair, al med with 
ter I Will vouch for the fact tha,d there 18 ham L ChaplIn, the champIOn of the AbolI- cracked kettles, till trumpets, horns, 
not 8 man m America whose face beams lIOn party, who now hes bound In chams In fact every Instrument or arbcle capa 
with a more genume radlBnce oflbenevo. Washmgton Can a man be found more prodUCIng a harsh and dIscordant 
lence, whose whole demeanor exhlhits more cOlnpetent 1 He IS a father to the poor, and Afllved at tbe domiCil of the prob 

daughter of a BaptJst brother How, then, 
I Inqulfe, happened It that she IS an Eplsco. 
palIan 1 0, she was educated by Mrs So
and so, or In such a semmary f Here IS a 
PresbyterIan gentleman of dlstmgUlshed 
ablhty and usefulness He IS the Bon of 
Baptist parents! 'Veil, IS It not Buange 
that he was not better Instructed 1 Not at 
all_ He was educated III a Plesbyterlan 
college In 

has.ulatlOn of 50,000; In 18 
eepsle, 11,080, In 18 

.A:lex norta, Jefferson Co 3,175 
Jefferson Co 2,240-1D 1840, 2, 

be pursued 
In the Natnral SClences, Elementary- ObemlstJ'Y. and 

PhIlosophy Will b~ pursued durmg the Fall Term, 
AgrIcultural ChemIStry,~ ABtronomy, and PhY.lology 
dunng the Wmter Term, Botany aDJi Geology danog 
the Sommer Term 

etas.e. will be formed 10 Latm, French, aDd German, 
at the commencement of the Fall Term, In Hebrew, 
Greek and SpanISh at tbe tommencemeDl of the Wm-
ter Term and conttOUe through the course of .tudy of that absolute repose so much vaunted In a friend to the fugitive slave It WIll be said nconsclous couple, theIr leader gives 

the hIghest Circles of socIety as the ne plus that he IS a candidate for Lleut Governor, al and the' concert' commences wltb 
ultra of good breedlllg, and whoselphreno. but If he should be elected for both, the term a overture, composed expressly for 
logICal developments indICate, at the same of office of one expires before the com. the 'Band' Imagme, If you can, the rack 

J.. time, Sll clear a capaCity for pel1ceptlon, mencement of the offiCIal term of the other et, the awful uproar, winch two or three hUll 
I coupled WIt)I good scaDlllng faculties He "Ve recommend meetl1Jgs to,be called In dred men can make when they set to work 
I 18, I should Judge, emmently qualtfied to every flee State and every Co~nty, and let wltb a wIll It IS 'oud enough to 'vex the 

In MatbematlCs, Geometry IS stndled'lll the Fall, 
Tngonometry and Come SectlOns 10 the WIDter, and 

DOMESTIC TROUBLES OF A KING - The 8,034-lllcrease ABtronomy Surveymg, NaVIgation, &c, In the Summe~ 
b h Term 

last steamer from Europe nnys news t at The conrse of mstructlOn ID AgrICulture 18 thorougty I 
the King of Denmark, Frednck VII, has • SCIentIfic, embJ8cmg study and reCllatiou In tlle best 
marned a dress makel Tills pnnce b(l.S OF A SLAVE _ We learn that 1."",th'lrR. Iustructlon IS g"enma well fnrUlshed labors 

wake fnends-to enhst the sympathies of the name of Chaphn be heard In the morn drow~ ear of DIght' with a vengeance, and 
811 .... those by wbJ?m he IS surrounded In mg, at Iloon, and m the evemng, m the by set anlY bnde of weak nerves crazy The 
dee~, that fact IS already obVIOUS In dhe state ways and In the pulpit, as ene of freedom's 'concert' lasts untIl the bnderrroom comw 

been married tWICe before to princesses, and n has been receIVed liere by Mr tory 10 the analYSIS of Bolls IlBhes of planls manures, "-
b bl &c aud the modes of testmg fur theIr cpn8tltuent ele has separated from them, not elDg a e to Ro tannald, that a valuable maId ser· Tb f. ' h II 

of fbelIng around tbe JaIl, and m the com L N to terms, I e sends out a check for a hand 

e altentulO 0 .armers ,W 0 WI. t'l gtve live 10 harmony, a dIfficulty 10 whICh he has vant of h named Jane, who was 10 attend- theIr sons Ii pract.cal educallOlI IR espeCIally called to 
not always been thought mnocent HIS first Mrs Siannard and child at New thl. department. 

martyrs et every voter In the ortbern 
mumty here, so far as the character of Mr States, at the coming electIOn, vote for no some ~um for tile Orphan Asylum Some 
Cb~hn 18 at all known There IS, ~o far as person tilr Congress who IS opposed to the thing 'of thIS kind we bad on Tuesday eve 
I can discover, ne hostIlity toward blm election of 'V m L Cbapllll With these mng I An old bachelor of forty five had 

Wife was hiS COUSIII "\Vllhelmllla, whom he ,has deserted her mistress, and Board III pflVatefamlhes from $1 25 to $150 
P stndents hoard 10 clubs for 60 1075 cents married III 182S, when he was Crown nnce If UDon the tender mercies of bId 

About the. harsbest thing that IS :said, IS that remarks we leave you to D,vme grace marrJ~d a youthful malden, the 'Band' was 

TUITION-to e sett e upon entenng schqol-from After hVlng wah hel several years, they lat~ pbllanthroplsts, (God Bave $3 00 to $5 OQ EXTRAs-For DraWJng, $1 00, qll 
quaffeled so that hiS father banIshed hIm Ihe eAoohuomsts Having been ramtJng $~ OOliChemlCal EXperImell18, $100 Wqt-
trom Copenhagen, In 1837 they were dlvor reared m the family of Mrs S and ever re log mcludmg statIonery 50 oenls, l'lano Forte, '8 00, 

he wall, prompted by mistaken benerolen~ called together and had already taken up the 
Even hiS captoIill speak well ef him, while ,r • Illle of march, when an envoy from the 

I h ~ h I h U'ccof Instrument $2 00 AgrIcultnral Obem18tty m ced, ant t e year aller S e marfle' anot er celVed e kllldest treatment, they felt bllt cludmg cbemICal., npparalu'8, and fuel, ~breakage 
man The Crown Prlllee waIted three vears lIttle III taking her with them on extra,) $12 (}o I , 

rhe offiCials, from the Marshal dowll to the The Peach Season frlghtllned bridegroom met the head of the 
turnkeys, have apparently a friendly mterest If It were the custom ID thlB country to columr, bearmg a check for $250 ThIS was 

before follOWing her example HIS second tour, but they have fuund out It ,. very deSlfnble that stuilents should eqter at the 
Wife was the princess Carohne of Mecklen fidence they reposed 10 her was begmDlng of the lerm, yet they Bre recelvedl!~to c1asse.) 

ID and ID sume cases almost a VlWeraUulI for count tIme by moons,.as do the Imagmatlve satJsfapw1'J, the Band gave three cheers for 
the man and hlS misfortunes children of the East, we should InSist on call the happmess uf the weddea paIr, and the 

oelpalrn!ed·t~~-s;pl~.~ea. already formed at any tlm~ l burg Shcehtz From her he was ~' aDd that she prefers freedom-the For farther mformatlOn, aQdres. Gardqn nVBI1W W 
In 1846, their marrIage beIng about five die of starvation and want-to Morton, or Rev J R Irlsb Pcesldent of the OIJrpora 

iCc so /Iappens, that I was employed as wgthepresentthemoonofPeaches The har order ,was gIven 'to the rIght about
counsel 1/1 the case of Rev Charles T Tor vest.pf that most lUSCIOUs of fruits has fairly march;' Smce the formatIOn of the' Sheet 
rey, who, you may I ecollect, died In pnson commenced, and our streets and markets are Iron Balldo' they have 'Ilctually extorted 
some four years ago III Maryland, confined fraglant from mormng to mght with tbe ripe, $45,000 as donations to the different chanta 

years duratIOn Divorce seems to be qUIte bondage In WhICh she was lIon 
common In the prmcely familIes efDenmark wlLh comfol t and plenty DERUYTER, Joly 8th 1850 
It remaIns to be seen whlthel the KlDgwIl1 [Richmond Repubhc 

there for tillS samE! offense Jlgamst slaN-ehold balmy odor that exhales from the pIled bask ble InstitutIOns of tbe City" 

be a better husband to IllS new Wife tban.to 
hiS former ones [Tribune mgrates these DIggers Shockmg Subbath Tra~t8, 

The AmerIcan Sabbalh Tract SocIety pubh.he.",b" 
followlDg tracts whICh are fOI sale at 118 Deposltory, ing laws I VIsited Mr T~>rrey ID the Baltl ets ank pyramIds The frUit depal tment of I 

more jul, aSSIsted hllll 1\;/ h,s several Washmgton or Fulton Market, ofa morDlng, Tllo Emperor of Hayti 
tempts to obtain admIttance to ball, and felt presents as luxurIOUs a Picture as one could HIS Mlor IS the dlrlglest coal black, but 
the atmosphere by which he was suntunded Wish to sse There are all shades and van he has not the thICk lIps and other charac 
It 1jVas m a great measure one of bl~ er, un etles, whose JUIce IS hke liqUid topaz, stIli teflsllC~ that usually accompany thIS com 
telenttng mahgmty, exascerbated by he de wal m from tbe 8unbeams In whICh they have plexlOD He IS an ullcommonly fine nder, 
fiRIH Spirit of the captive He emple~ed hiS baskec, to the pale, while, SPiCY kmd, that and on horseback appears easy and graceful 
lel~ure m Jail tn instructing a doze ripens In the shade There ale generous When dismounted, he has qUite a dlgmfied 
confined along with him 10 Lhe wa s and freestones that separate almost with a touch, and gentlemanly bearmg I had seen him 
meaqs of elopement, and nearly all oif them "chngs," perSistent, and relucta,. to YIeld often on hQrseback, and bad Judged that he 
escai{ed1\>J!hln a few weeks after lijey left their hoalded sweetness, dark red--vanelJes I\as nearly or qUite SIX feet hIgh, and that 
the -pflson \ ~ denounced the cJueltles streaked-VVllh crtmson vems, and many others hiS weIght was ahout two hundred But as 
whlc4. he saw'J!racliced around him *Ilb In wlllcn the palate can readily i1escflbe, but I stood wlthm a few feet of him when he 
dlgnaholl • He was the regular Rol. Roy wbose exquIsite dIfferences of flavor and d d II hId 

t' IsmOuute at c UTC, was surprise to see McGregor of dare devil pllllanthroplY, and flagrance ale not so eaSIly partlculaflzed by Illm Iw" or three Incoos shorter, and several 
'fas hated With a correspondmg corihah the pen "Vbat subtle Influence of beauty poundsilghter than I had suppo.ed Before, 1h~ hmA W111 l'!OmA whpn 0.harleR. T 'rorrey a.nd luxury dwoll ... In tho Io:>n::- Bandy lO'YoJa I I 

I fi '~ r bad !llway'J.; seen llm as be was rIC ng wil gure In romance, and even the lIteral of Sautheln Jersey, and tbe monotonous dl I b b b d d 
f h b d rapl y~ lroug t e City, OWIng all Ispens story 0 hlB numerous forays over t e or er fields of ])elawalA, that they should brrng 

tng hiS ~mlles to the crowds he was passing, would be hIghly romantic I think no man forth tIllS chOIcest mfTljtatlon of all dehcate and I had been perplexed to reconcile h,s 
e~r lived who possessed a more de8~erate and volatile sensations I-thiS King of FrUIts, c 1 h d bl db 

courage A touch of bls character Will be who, though tJanslllanted to 0111 soli, stIli WIth w&at I kuew of hIS character, but tbe lace, w lIQ appeare amm e an emgnsnt, 

perceIVed In the followlDg clrcumstarlce - sQowson IllS cheek tjle s\V'arthyflush of the sun nearer and longer VIBW afforded by tlus oc 
I Hon Reverdy Johnson was engaged ts the of hiS natIve PerSIS, and retams In hIS breath ffi 

caSlOn, reheved me of thiS dl culty, for I leadlOg counsel In hIS case, and at th very the s\\eetness of the Schlraz roses whIch could see In the face before me an mdex of 
first wtervlew Totrey wformed hIm t at he there clustered about hlB feet 1 Da VIDel, I I I d I I b b 

d t Ie mercl ess, b 00 t nrsty leart, t at su ha bad the pleasure of helping off one we beheve It was, gave hiS scliolars a bUllch II lId 
hiS slaves, to whICh Mr Johnson good na of grapes to copy as the mOst complete lesson 1\ I FI d d sequent statements WI too c ear y emon 

d d h strate t.,at le carnes e n as I eBse ,as ture Iy rephe , that he (t e slave) r as a III color, outlme, lIght and shadow Could the he has always been when I have seen 111m, 
good for llothlllg fello\y, and the Illst h~ had, good artist have seen what we dally see III far more nchly than I have ever seen any of 
80 that he thought be was rather under ob our streets he would Imve gIven them, mstead, our mlhtalY officers dressed He wore the 

ltgatlons I a basket of peaches common crescent shllped mlhtary cap, With I have mentIOned MI TOlfey to contrast The quantllles of thIS frUIt brought to our 
b flch plumes, and beavy golden tlJm~1ngs t e senllments elltertamed teward !um four mill ket daily would seem astomshmg to a 

HIS coat was blue broadcloth, With standmg years ago 10 BaltImore amI those enlElrtaln stranger, and espeCIally to a European, where collar The entire frollt of hiS coat, the col 
ed now III Waahwgton towards Mr C~aplln the f'Ult IS of a much mfenor quahty, and lar, the set\ms of the sleeves, and the back, 
for a SimIlar offense It IS w part the ~esult cultivated to a much smaller extent, than In d 

the edges of the skirts, &c, were overlal of the difference 10 the character of the men thiS country. On j\f onday about 32,000 h h Id 
[ WIt e~vy go en tllmmmgs BeSides thld, to whICh I have alluded. bushels alflved here, w seven steamboats, j; h' Id 
I vanous l'gures were wlOug t 1n go upon 

I 
four of whIch wele from Washmgton, N J, the bacl~ and other parts, of the coat, so that 

Th F t 81 C t two from New Bruns\vlCk, and olle from comparatively httle of the cloth was VISible C ugl JVe llve onvell 1011, Amboy Yesterday, Borne 70,000 OI 80,000 
~ But a "'art of bls vest could be seen, as Ius Addre .. of the Fugitive. to their Brethrcj' basket~ arrIved, the gleater part of wblch coat wa[buttoned WIth one button near hiS 

'YORK IF YOU WOULD RISE -Richard 
Burke bemg found In a revery, shortly after 
an extraordmary dIsplay of powers III the 
House of Commons by hIS brother Edmund, 
and questIoned by Mr Malone as to tbe 
cause, replIed,' I have been wonderIng how 
Ned has contnved to monopolize all the tal 
ents of the Jfamtly, but then, agalD, J remem 
ber, ulten we wei eatplay,ne wasatwork" The 
force of tbe anecdote IS IDCI eased hy the fact 
thllt Richard Burke was conSIdered not In 
fenor, m lJatural talents,to h,s brother Yet 
the one ro~e to greatness while the other 
dICd comparatively obscure Don't trust 
to your geRllls, young man, If you would 
nse, but W(ll k I ..... ork I work I 

A LARGE HOUSE -There IS a bUlldmg In 

plocess of erectIOn, In Cherry st ,N Y, 240 
feet deep, With 35 feet front, I1ltelllled for 
cheap tenants, whIch will probably contalfl 
more famlhes thau any other one concern in 
the city A partitIOn wall runs through the 
center, thus making the entire Width of each 
tenement-outside of walls-17~ feet, wlllch 
IS dIVIded Into two rooms and a half. The 
length of each separate d wellIng, walls 10 

cluded, IS 20 fcet, muklllg 24 I eSldences on a 
floor Tbe bUlldmg IS to be a SIX story one, 
which glVeB one hundred and fortyf0111 dH 
lmct I esulences under one rorif. -

Funny folks, 

OF LONGEVITY -J ohn VanlJOoser 
county of"lefferson, Tenn , IS In 

of hiS age Until recently, 
'"lcIHl~o~"le (Tenn) Register tells UB, he 

habIt of walklDg 10 Rnd from that 
s of bUSIness, a distance of five 

without experienCIng fangue 
erman by bIrth, emigrated to thiS 

t one hundred veals slDce He 
on,,;'rol of tbe most Important battlcs 

utlOn He voted for Gen Wash 
PreSident of the United States, 

at he never failed at any electIOn 
from 'that time to the pI esc nt, 

~'oc,,, 11y one of hlB daughters, 
ellZinlV years of age, paId him a VISit, 

e old gentleman III 11Isi usual 
doubt If another such case of 

n be found 10 the fTmted States 

-r"'---~' ---
Dallet!! 

Rebecc 
Jeff sIson 
ceased, 
1,000 

Smith, of the town of Henderson, 
N Y rehct ofAhlra Smith, de. 

spooled and qulllod the yarn for 
of cloth, and kmt 60 pairs of 

thm the last ten months, beSide 
hel household duties, usually 

own and two other beds dally, 
the age of90 years In February 

next 

The lonllle;st passenger train upon the re-
cords of Boston Railroad was brougbt 
mto from Worcester, by three 10. 

lt conSisted of forty-sll: long 
between 2,70().and 2,8qO persons 

eO(~J!:.h, certamly. They all came 
see a show and Wele themselves 
w than they came to see. 

laws passed by the Legislature AFFLICTED AND BELOVE9 BRETHR:tN,- were of middlIng quality. and sold at from neck, bl~t all that did appear showed nothlOg 
The meetmg whIch sends you thIS letter IS 12t cents to 37t cents per basket The bet but goM HIS pantaloons were while, 
a meeting of Runaway Slaves We thought ter qualities, which have JUSt begun to come trImmed on each Side of the Beams with gold 
It well that they who bave suffered as you In, command $1 25 Farmers flOm New- lace He was not however ID full dress, as 
now suffer, and drank of that cup of l;!ltter Jersey Bay that the crop tillS year, In tbat he had om common boots, Instead of Jl paIr 

COCOANUT SUGAR -A new mode of obtam. 
mg sU9"ar has been recently discovered III 

Ceylon It IS obtained by cutttllg off the 
8tem of the cocoanut flower, attachmg aves 
sel to It, and evaporatmg the lIqUId thus ob
tamed, which IS saId "I;u flow from the tree m 
qlJantJlJes almost IDcredlble The sugar thus 
obtamed 18 described as equal In quahty to that 
furDlshed by the sugar cane-and the mIlk 
or sap of the cocoa ~ree can be obtamed l\l 

almost any quantitIes But how many years 
a tree that IS tapped 10 thiS way wIll eXist, IS 
not stated. 

• 

en'·.Hla,fnlp!lhi,re at ItS last seSsIon, we find 
one for to the people at the next 
annual el e questIOn-whether It 

ness from whICh you now drmk, shoul4 come State, WIll be larger than ever before known mOBt flc41y tnrnmed with velvet and gold, 
together to make a commUD)catlOn t~ you Ouly those earhest III the matket Will com- which hq sometimes wears 
The chief object of thIS letter IS to tell you mand a price beyond the freight and cost of From the fact, as I SUppOse, that the ser 
how we nnd ourselves, alld In so dOinli you gatherlllg One farmer, named Raybauld,lIl vices of Gbe day were for the dead, the Em 
can Judge whether tbe pflze We bave altam the South part of New Jersey, will reqUIre press antI other COUIt ladieS were dressed In 
ed IS wortb the price of the attempt tOI gain two steamers most of the time for a foltmght, black, so that there was but httle chance for 
It The heartless pirates who compel us to to bnng hiS erop to market rTnbune extravag~nt display 1\1any of them, how. 
call them masters, wbo peJsuade youl}hat ever, haa on qUite nch Jewelry, and as a 
those wbo undertake to obtalrl YOIII IIree Marlin fan Buren, general tbmg there was more of grace and 
dom are worse off tban you are at the sflluth, dlgmty <1f manner among them than most 
arll hars. BAfore we left tbem they" told us A model preSiding officel was Mr Van II b [f d d' 

Y persons WI e apt to su ppose n epen t that tbe abohllomsts would take and sel us, Buren 1 be attentive manner III wlncb he 
I • but, on the other hand, they are t'he fU21!lJ.ves' lIstened, or seomed to hsten, to each succes 1 QUllkers III Englllnd, 

brethrllD, and the only complaint IS that there Slve speaker, no matter how dull the subject, 

SERVING "UNCLE SAM "-A correspond 
eut of the N Y TrIbune says that an ac 
count has heen presented to tbe 
Department at Washlligton, on the. part 
Wm Burns,late Clerk of the Dlstnct Court 
01' the U OIted States for the Southern DIS
tnct of MISSISSIPPI, for upnard of $4,400 
ThiS account IS made up of a per diem al
lowance for attendIng upon Court Of thiS 
attendance, 662 days, at $5 a day, IS charged 
fOl keepmg open the Bankrupt Court by 
directIon of tbe Judge, and a report which 
thiS same Clerk hail made to the Secretary 
of State unde~ a I esolutlOn of Congress, and 
published by duectlOn of tbe House of Re 
presentallves, shows that, dUrIng that 662 
days fOI willch Mr Burns Wishes $3310, 
there were Dllt three cases qf Bankruptcy pend 
zng zn the GOUI t 0/ wluclt he was a Clerk 

are so few of Ihem-most of them are mem or how stupId the orator, tbe plaCIditY of hiS Aftel passing the Toleration Act, Ittblls 
bers of the Amellcan Anti Sla'iery SOCIety: countenance, unrumed III tbe midst of ex and churcb rates stili exposed the Quakers 
and of the tlberty Palty Here we I get Cllement, tbe modest dlgDlty of hiS deport- to the pelsecutlOns of the clergy. who were 
wages for our labor-we have schools lor ment, the gentlemanly e~~ of hIS address, Inchned 0 sbow no mercy 1 he numbel 
our chIldren, and can hear and lealnbthe hiS well modulated vOlce'fl1iland sympathetic prosecut d on these grounds flOm 1600 to 
B d d fi 1736, were 1180, of whom 302 were 1m Ible Some of us take great part ID lV11 smIle, extorte a mlratlen rom even an op SIR ISAAC NEWTON AND HALLEy-Sir 

b d h b S h I h fi h prIBoned and 9 dIed in prison The hst of N electIOns, ut most of the prIests an c urc es poslllg enate, w let e proper I mness .~e d Isaac ewton set out In hfe a clamorous III 
r d h d I these oxhlblte many Instances of cler at the North are w league wuh the Sou Isplayed on all occaSIOns, t e ra mess Wit I fidel, but on a mce examinatIOn of the eVI-

and are a"'ald to advocate the abolition which he met and repulsed any attack upon Ical and hard hellrtedness, as-W d r. Ch I fi d 
11 f C mneteen montbs for a ellces or nsuamty, Ie oun reason Sltnery. Including our children, the prIVileges or dlgmty 0 the haIr, the Lawrellce and Ehzabeth Vo change hIS opInIons When the celebrated 

ber here and 10 Canada about ~UoUl'U more conspiCUOUS m contrast With the qUiet Dr Edmund Halley was talklllig InfidelIty 
F iii h h h h d SIX and seven years fur mne the popUlation In the ree States Indl erence wit w IC e entertame agy before blm, Sir Isaac addressed him In these 

I d h h d both of them, A Anderson 

exptldlent the Legislature to enact a law 
to of famIlies from at-
tachment 
the amo 

The tolld~vi IS a hst of some 
articles re(:ili,mrl from the West du 
past week by the Albany and Schene.:ta,~y' 
RaIlroad ,177 boxes cbee8e-401,472 
906 pack butter-81,556Ib; 251 rolls 
and boxes , 139 boxes domestic cot-
ton anc goods i 188 bales wool; 
219 boxes Congress wllter) 1,2\1;9 doz 
brooms, 15 Il.Iails of cattle ,I3do of hogs; 
11 do pf 

A nJw ne'ctalfirle has been recently Intro-
duced mto from SYrIa, called the 
StanWick which IS recommended 
10 almost t terms. It IS ptonounc-

as far b~yond all otber 
a green gage plull\. IS beyond 

'nl ..... ,. " 

Coffee, has now come 10 generally 
mto use, I\rii.oil,A came frOID Arabia, where 
It has been from time ImmemOrIal, 
but was mto use In E[]gland In the 
year 1663. 

A __ o,_v 
few exceptIOns, the fugItive slaves' merely personal assau t, game 1m t e goo or hke words _" Dr H~lIey, I am always 

I "b h Id n montbs for one penny, ThoB h We are poor We can do hit e WIll of all e 0 ere glad to ear you wben you speak about as 
G wo yealS for marralge fees, Israel off 

says that by breaking 
letter 11, a very tempting 

No 9 Spruce.1 ,N Y, VIZ 

No 1 Reasons for lDtroduCI,ng the Sabbath of the 
Fourth Oommandment to tha ConsIderatIon of the 
Chrutlan Pnhlic 28 pp 

No 2 Moral Nature and Scnptural Obs~rvance of th~ 
Sabbath 52 pp 1 

No 3 AUlbonty for the Chaogel,f thl' Day 01 the 
Sabbath 28 pp 

No 4 rhe S.~bhath and Lord'. ay A History 0 f 
theIr Observahce ID the Ch".tIan Church 52 pp 

5 A Ohnslian Caveat to tbe aId and N"ew-s'ab. 
hatarlans 4 ~p 

No 6 Twenty Re.sons for keepmg holy/,n eacb week, 
the Seventh Day IDstead of tbe F)rat Day • pp. 

No 7i ThIrty SIX PlaID Questions, presentlDg the mSlb 
]lOlots In the ControverBY A Dialogue hetween B 

MInIster of the Gospel and n BnbbatarJan, CouAter 
felt Com 8 pp 

No, 8 The Sahbath Controversy Th!e True Issne! 
4~ ~ I 

No 9 The Fourth Commandment False ExpOSItion 
4 pp , " 1 

No 10 The True Sabhath Embcaco;ft a~d O\lserved 
16 pp I 

No Ii RelIgIOUS Liberty Endangered: by LeS'.lah~, 
Enactmenl8 16 pp \ \ 

No 12 MIsase of tbe Term llabbatI£ 8 pp 
1¥0 1.'l The BIble Sabbatb 24 pp 

Tne Somety has alao pllMl8hed the fcllowing "olka, 
10 whICb attenlIon IS IIIvlted 

A Defense of tbe Saobalh, 10 reply to Wal'd on tb" 
Fourth Oommandment By George Carlow Fltst 
prmted lU London lU 172(, reprInted at 'rtonmgton 
Ct., III 1002, now republIsbed m a reVISed rm 168 
pages , 

The Royql Law Oontended for By Edward Bten 
net FIrst printed 10 London, In 1658 ~O PP'( 

An Appeal for the Restoration ~ the 1.0111'. Sa"hbatb,r ' ... Add_ ..... B¥' _~. "~\'h do, BaptIst General Conferenc, 24 p 
VmdICation of the TrJe abb Ib, by J W. Morton I 

late MISSIOnary of tbe Re ed Presbyten/!l:l Ohurcli:l 
64 PP J 

TheBe tracts will be furmshed to thoae wlsl\mg theul 
for dIStribution or sale, at the rate of 15 pijg~> for-one 
cent. Persons desll1ng them can have them forwal-d"jl 
hy mail or otberWJse, on sending their addtres., Wilth a. 
remittance, to GEORGE B UrTER, Oorrespoj,dlDgJSec 
retary of the Amencan Sabbatli Tract SoclJty No II' 
Spruce .. t , New York ' 

your dehverance than to pray to 0 He had served an a.PPlentlceshlP to hIS l' h II tronomy or other parts of the mathemal1cs, 
W years lor ona s I mg, b h e WIll furmsh you wltb pocket mp,a~lles, hIgh office by a SenatOrial careel' of SIX years, nearly three years for twen ecause t at IS a SUbject whlCb you have 
and In the dark mghts you can run and quahfied hlmself~y tbe proper discharge n Constantme, five years, for studied and well understand, but you should 
We cannot furmBh you wuh we,apoD!l-sQlnel oflhe duties or one pOSitIOn for tbe mOre re garden, James Bmm, not talk of Chflsllamty, for you have not 

us are not mchned to carry sponslble duties oC the other. The pecuhar deaf, several months for studIed II. I have, and am celtaln tbat you 
can get them, take them, and, dehcacyand decorum whICh he had mam H h d h -'ilil ... n.~ know nothmg of the matter" ThiS was a b k b " I r ~ajlzal)e ug es, WI ow Wit SIX '" go ac mto onaage, UBe them If "ested durmg that term ()f ser:Vice, m times of ~ d d b Just reproof, and one that would be 

10 certam RaIlroad I~~~~~~~~:f~all~~~~ of RaIlroad 

){ea(sixt,e!lo;b!indred 

bl' d k I ti ' .. sixteen m tithes, preten e to e 
o Ige to ta e I k

e 
The hIgh party excltemont,an'd In adeCided mmor- from ber ; Robert Grimes, for RI"·nn,", SUItable to be gIven to half the Infidels w,~ul.d to III you rather Ity, had won blm great rellown, and seemed to h d d the present day, for tbev often speak of what b k b d shllhngs, t a year, till e Ie , 

ac mto ': age JustIfy theogenelai be~ldt1 tbat he was mtend- Smith an BIrd, for a church they have never studied, and what, III fact, r'~rt~j;:'.el.~ from ,,!Iavery ed for a larger spb~re of aclIon Always and fOUf months, Boswell they are entirely Ignorant of. Dr Johl~son,1 
lIohwerehlt nfot self-controll(ld, he ner.er uttered a word, dl- two pounds, five years; therefore, well observed, tbat no bon est 

P .. ;,:,I!~:ti~·iil~ t e hg 
ts 0 rect or by muendo, uI~herfrom premeditatIOn months after hiS hberatIon, c!ould-te a Deist, for no man could be so 

J:D.I~t'IrI~~I~,:::!~~~h!~t,~~~~ t e or In the heat ofexcll~ment, whICh nelld bave for IIthes [Howitt tera fau: exammatton of the proofs ofCbrl! .~ wounded the feelIDgs of a pohtlcalopponent, tJamty. On the name of Hume bemg men-
In Open or In secret seS8lOn. Master of hiS " If agreeable in So,cle.1 tloned to hUlb " No, sir," saId he "Hume 
Own passlOns,hesoooleatnttocommaod those ty," says .Tallellra·nd." you mnst coneent owned to a clergymen In tbe bishoprIC 
of other lJIen By study of bmBel£, he acquir- be taught tbmgs wblch you knoW" Durham, that he never read the New Testa-
od a knowledge of m'nkiod, With a COUD. ready." meDt with attentIOn," I 

I \ 




